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TIMES are changing...

If you were to enter Northeast Dubois High School ten years ago, you would have entered a different place than it is today. Ten years ago, teachers still used chalkboards, the field house was not even thought of, and the original front steps still stood in their place. The band uniforms seemed more dorky, the soccer program was still gathering support, and sections of the gym floor were still being replaced from termite damage.

If you walk into Northeast Dubois High School today, one of the first things noticed is that some of the hallways are painted half blue and half white. Walking into a classroom, you may notice that most of the chalkboards have been replaced with dry-erase boards. Wondering into a computer lab, you would notice that the amount of computers has tripled. Running into the gym, you might notice that a once empty wall is now filled with an array of proud teams from the past ten years.

The school from ten years ago seems more like a school from a century ago. The names and faces might have changed, but the same school pride still remains yet today. This is Northeast Dubois High School, no matter how the times change.

Senior Editors: Eric Himsel and Samantha Merkel
Time to Dress Up!

Who do you think was the best dressed throughout the year?
"Tyler Armstrong"
-Molly Johnson (12)

What was your favorite dress up day?
"Superhero/Villain Day"
-Amber Reuber (12)

Geek, Opposite, and Superhero Day!

Hawaiian Day!

Halloween Day!

If you could pick a dress up day, what would it be?
"Clash Day"
-Cayla Fischer (12)
Clubs and Organizations

Academic Bowl
Art Club
Beta Club
BPA
Marching Band
FCA
FCCLA
French
Spanish
FFA
Natural Helpers
Student Council
Spell Bowl
Student Pub.
Winter Percussion
The theme for Academic Bowl 2010 was "The 60's and 70's."
The members of the Academic Bowl teams love the topic because of the interesting TIME period.

"I liked the topic this year because it relates to our hippie selves."
Lisa Letterman (12)

"My advice for future members would be you can’t go wrong with an educated guess."
Justin Refugia (11)

"My favorite coach is Mrs. Himsel because she is very serious but also a lot of fun."
Harmony Resler (12)
Art Club

First Row: Crystal Moore, Amber Reuber, Cayla Fischer, Alexa Mehringer, Candice Correto (President), Iovan Navarro (Vice President), Lindsey Elliot (Secretary), Annie Fleck (Treasurer), Kayla Pimplon, Molly Johnson, Janet Verkamp, Emily Wessel

Second Row: Haley Terwiske, Kristin Helming, Emille Johnson, Megan Colvin, Blake Schulthies, Kasi Knies, Fernando Fernandez, Shayla Knies, Austin Schulthies, Sami Humbert, Michaela Hassfurter, Courtney Sullivan, April Theves, Angela Wagner

Third Row: Nikki Dorsam, Haley Harrison, Molly Colvin, Alexis Zehr, Sarah Ferguson, Codi Terwiske, Leann Dadd, Erin Smock, Janell Mathies, Kiana Friedman, Taylor Hopf, Carolina Fernandez, Nicole Hasenour, Taylor Sarden, Jessica Ahrens, Lisa Letteverman

Fourth Row: Rachel Kelly, Dana Pfau, Riley Mehringer, Whitney Mehringer, Sydney Blessinger, Lucas Schulthies, Andrea Hudson, Megan Wilz, Stephanie Nordhoff, Morgan Mickler, Zachary Wittmann, Jodi Hellums, Mrs. Julie Parr (Advisor)

The "Friends of the Arts" sponsored an auction with the proceeds going to fund art programs in the county. The High School art clubs were asked to decorate and "customize" a special tree. The theme of the NDHS Tree was a kitchen tree. Some students brought in antique kitchen utensils, old recipes, forks, knives, and spoons. We added unique items such as PEZ Dispensers, milk cartons, fake food, and etc. The trees were featured on the Christmas house tour. The Kitchen Tree was bought by a local physician.

"Thanks to all of the creative students and their hard work."—Mrs. Parr

How did you get some of your ideas for the Christmas Tree?

"We had to definitely use our imagination. For example, we used forks as garland. We also put different recipes on it as decoration."

-Megan Wilz (9)

What activity did you do for the Chalk Walk?

"I loved face painting all of the little kids' faces!"

-Whitney Mehringer (9)

What was your favorite activity to do in Art Club?

"I liked the Chalk Walk."

-Amanda Merkel (9)

Sydney Blessinger, Whitney Mehringer, Megan Wilz, Janell Mathies, and Alexis Zehr (9) posing with their finished product.

Ellen Stubbs (11) and Nicole Dorsam (10) tie-dying shirts for the Chalk Walk.

Andrea Hudson, and Morgan Mickler (9) at the tie dye stand.
The National Beta Club organization is a club that enforces achievements in academics. Each school year, members of the Beta Club must receive 3 service points. If Junior Beta members do not get the full 3 points, the points will transfer to the next school year. If Senior Beta members do not achieve the full points that are required to, they will not be allowed to graduate with Beta recognition (a gold sash). The club advisor is Mrs. Karen Terwiske. Some of the events that one can participate in to get the service points are the Septemberfest, National Beta Club Convention, Basketball Shoots, Cookie Dough Fundraiser, and the Adopt-A-Highway Cleanup. This is a wonderful club to strive to be in because it looks great on applications when applying to colleges.

**Beta Convention Results**

**Pencil Drawing**
1st and Best of Show: Candice Cornetet

**Acrylic Painting**
1st Place: Katie Sands
2nd Place: Taylor Hasenour

**Math**
1st Place: Shay Vogler
3rd Place: Logan Ingle

**Spelling**
1st Place: Zach Neukam
3rd Place: Jan Beyke
What did you do to get your service points?

"I attended the Beta Convention and volunteered at the Septemberfest."

-Kelsey Welp (12)

What was the most memorable event that happened in Beta Club?

"When we got inducted; I really liked the huge muffins!"

-Wes Knies (11)

How was your experience at the National Beta Club Convention?

"It was a lot of fun. Especially the experience of meeting new people!"

-Lindsey Betz (11)

What was exciting about Beta Club this year?

"Selling tickets at the basketball games with my best friend Lindsey!"

-Kurt Lueken (12)
Business Professionals of America

First Row: Jake Fraser (President), Lane Fraser (Vice President), Elle Humbert (Secretary), Mallory Barger (Treasurer), Kirsten Enlow (Historian) and Michaela Hasfurter (Historian)

Second Row: Emily Wassel, Logan Ingle, Logan Borden, CJ Cattoi, Sami Humbert, Camas Cowan, Samantha Merkel, and Dylan Lukens

Third Row: Courtney Sullivan, Haley Terwiske, Amanda Gress, Mariah Seng, Caitlyn Gladish, Kendall Humbert, Abbey Lukens, Cierra Phillips, and Gabby Moriarty

Mallory Barger (10), just sitting around at districts.

Samantha Merkel (12) and Ms. Bromes waiting for their meal at The Old Spaghetti Factory of Indy for SLCL.

Camas Cowan (11) smiling for the camera.

The entire group together at BPA state.

District
Computer Security
Logan Ingle - 6th Place
Mallory Barger - 7th Place
Global Marketing Team
Mallory Barger and Emily Wassel - 1st Place

Advanced Word Processing
Samantha Merkel - 3rd Place
Austin Brown - 7th Place

Legal Office Procedures
Lane Fraser - 1st Place
Samantha Merkel - 2nd Place
Jake Fraser - 4th Place
Austin Brown - 5th Place
Cait Gladish - 6th Place
Camas Cowan - 7th Place
CJ Cattoi - 9th Place
Banking and Finance
Sami Humbert - 7th Place

Fundamental Word
Michaela Hasfurter - 3rd Place
Cait Gladish - 4th Place
Lane Fraser - 5th Place
Emily Wassel - 8th Place

Medical Office Procedures
Kayla Jacob - 8th Place
Prepared Speech
Elle Humbert - 4th Place

Insurance Concepts
Lane Fraser - 1st Place
Emily Wassel - 3rd Place

State
Legal Office Procedures
Lane Fraser - 2nd Place
Samantha Merkel - 4th Place
Austin Brown - 9th Place
Global Marketing Team
Emily Wassel and Mallory Barger - 7th Place
Austin Brown (12) trying to make a decision on what to order to eat at the State Convention.

Logan Ingle (12), Jake Fraser (12), & CJ Cattoi (12) working together at districts.

Cattoi (12) thinking very hard at BPA state.

What is your favorite part of BPA?
"Going to state is the best part of BPA."
Sami Humbert (11)

Do the experiences in BPA help to prepare you in the future?
"The experience that I get will prepare me for my future tasks that I want to pursue in the Music Business field, because those are the two areas that I love."
Elle Humbert (11)

How will BPA affect your future?
"BPA doesn’t have to prepare you to own a business, but it does make you learn life skills like how to prepare important documents."
Lane Fraser (10)
Marching Band

Back to Life

The moment you see the unique costumes, the dark make-up, the shiny brass, and hear the click of the snare drum, you know that the Northeast Dubois Marching Jeeps are making their way to the field. This year, the Marching Jeeps took a different approach to their season. Instead of going for the ordinary, they went with the extraordinary. Performing music from four different Tim Burton films, they spooked their way to a Silver at Districts. Songs in the show included "Tales of the Crypt", "Spiderman", "Johanna" from the movie Sweeney Todd, and "Sally's Song" from The Nightmare Before Christmas. With 35 members, the Jeeps redeemed themselves this year by going above and beyond with costumes, practices, and support. It is no secret that after a season like this, the Marching Jeeps are Back To Life.

show TIME

Competition Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evansville Central</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Central</td>
<td>3rd place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Central</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Silver Rating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ashley Moriarty and Eric Himsel (12) reenacting a scene from the movie "Sweeney Todd" to add some visual effect.
The Marching Jeeps making their way to the field at Paoli.

Hanging out at Paoli is the Snare Line: Quintus Hawes (9), Jarred Keller (12) and Caleb Bleitweiser (12).

Mallory Barger (10) conducting at a quick practice before a competition.

Eric Houser and Ashley Moriarty (12) playing around before they rocked the competition at Paoli.

Kenzie Hassfurther (9) putting her flute together before a performance.

What was the funniest thing that happened at band camp this year?

"On the last day of band camp, Nate jumped off the diving board in his sparkling purple cape."

Rachel Hoffman (9)

Where is your favorite place to compete and why?

"Jasper...there's just some sort of magic that happens at Districts."

Emily Cornetet (11)

If you could name your instrument, what would you name it and why?

"Bert, because anything named Bert is awesome!"

Nate Priddy (9)

Kaleb Page (11) rocking out to The Nightmare Before Christmas at Floyd Central.
Boys F.C.A.

First Row: Alec Terwiske, Kurt Lueken, Tyler Armstrong, Ben Knies (President), Sage Touell (Vice-President), Trevor Atkins (Secretary), Cole Knies (Treasurer), Jarred Keller, Evan Matheis

Second Row: Bryce Huebner, Jace Terwiske, Logan Ingle, Corey Treyberger, Brock Reckelhoff, Graham Giesler, Austin Schulthies, Conor Hart, Jacob Dorsey, Eddie Markley

Third Row: Aaron Ziegler, Kyle Freiwieser, Lucas Hemmerlein, Kyle Haas, Jeff Weir, Zachary Neukam, Nathan Spooner, Wes Knies, Fernando Fernandez, Jace Gordon

Fourth Row: Jalen Seger, Wade Friedman, Chad Hoffman, Elliot Matheis, Jon Baglin, Lucas Schulthies, Josh Genet, Blake Schulthies, Advisor Mr. Brian Kirchoff

Cole Knies (11) lighting a candle on National Day of Prayer.

Alec Terwiske and Elliot Matheis (12) joining hands in the circle of seniors.

Austin Schulthies and Zach Neukam (12) enjoy donuts and juice after the Prayer Around the Flagpole event.

Trevor Atkins (12) recites his prayer while presenting the American flag.

What do you like best about being in FCA?

"I really like Prayer Around the Flagpole. It is fun and inspirational. Also, you get donuts and chocolate milk afterward so that is a big plus."

Evan Matheis (12)

What do you do to show your support of the club?

"Go to church!"

Fernando Fernandez (11)

Does your membership in FCA inspire you while playing sports?

"Yes, it reminds me that I have the support of God and other FCA members to help me perform well." 

Sage Touell (11)
Girls F.C.A.

First Row: Amber Reuber (Treasurer), Adria Mehringer (Secretary), Katie Sands (Vice President), Alexa Mehringer (President)

Second Row: Natasha Schepers, Gabbie Terwiske, Alyssa Elliott, Morgan Haas, Riley Kries, Lindsay Beckman, Annie Fleck, Morgan Schnell, Chelsea LeMond, Kelsey Welp, Stephanie Kuper, Janel Verkamp

Third Row: Crystal Moore, Ashley Gantt, Mariah Fromme, Kylie Fromme, Jessica Eckert, Rachel Breihwieser, Abby Miller, Autumn Meyer, Caill Gladish, Kaylan Jacob, Ellen Stibbs, Erin Smock, MacKenzie Dansam, Brittany Seger, Mariah Seng, Shayla Kries

Fourth Row: Alexa Raiche, Molly Colvin, Emilie Johnson, Emily Fuhs, Andrea Osbome, Camaia Cowan, Ashley Sulltolge, Sarah Ferguson, Hannah Mehringer, Kyla Goller, Michaela Hassfurher, Kami Kries, Mekenna Kries, Sara Breihwieser, Lori Vonderheide, Celeste Hochgesang, Shoy Vogler

Fifth Row: Lindsey Betz, Riley Mehringer, Leann Dodd, Kendra Merkel, Keina Lannan, Crystal Gantt, Nicole Dodd, Taylor Hopf, Lindsey Elliott, Brittany Welp, Amanda Grass, Madison Raiche, Hailey Terwiske, Kristin Helming, Nicole Seitz, Nicole Hasenour, Mariah Hart, Michaela Stemple, Rachelle Braun, Jesi Sletter, Not Pictured: Mrs. Cheryl Denu (Advisor)

Why do you think FCA is a good club?

"FCA is an awesome club. It makes you think twice about what you say on and off the field/court."

Kami Kries (10)

What do you like best about FCA?

"I like when everyone in FCA gets together and we pray around the flag pole. Then afterwards we eat donuts!!!"

Katrina Mehringer (11)

Why do you think FCA is a good club?

"FCA is a good club because it keeps the children away from drugs."

Janel Verkamp (12)

Al Mehringer, Amber Reuber (12) and Kyla Goller (9) singing and dancing along with Mr. Hart.

Mrs. Jacob singing the Our Father while Mr. Hart plays his guitar.

A group of singing FCA members.

Senior FCA members gather together in a circle to pray for our school.

FCA members eating doughnuts after praying. Yum!!
First Row: Chelsea LeMond (President), April Thewes (Vice President), Kristen Enlow (Vice President), Amber Sullivan (Secretary), Sarah Ferguson (Treasurer), Leslie Betz (Historian), and Nikki Dorsam (Historians)


"The activity that I'd choose to do in FCCLA is to watch children, I just love little kids!"
- Sarah Ferguson (11)

"FCCLA is a small club, therefore we can do a lot more things than other clubs."
- Leslie Betz (10)
French Club

First Row: Amanda Hass, Alexa Mehringer, Dylan Lukens, Emily Cornett, Candice Cornett (President), Jarred Keller (Vice-President), Kami Kries (Treasurer), Lane Fraser (Secretary), Riley Mehringer, Austin Schulties, Jessica Eckert, Morgan Schnell.


What is your most fun memory of French Club?

"Going in the teacher's lounge and holding the door shut from Ali and Morgan then moving my foot and Morgan fell and Ali almost fell with her."

-Alec Terwiske (12)

What is your favorite part about French Club?

"My favorite part about French Club is going out to eat. Hahah! It is tres amusante! And the food is magnifique!"

-Lindsey Elliott (10)

Why are you in French Club? What makes it fun?

"I get to learn French. The ladies love it!"

-Josh Genet (11)

Left: Candice Cornett (12) presents a slide show of French verbs to her fellow French III classmates.
Northeast Dubois' FFA group is the biggest organization at our school. They compete in many competitions throughout the school year, such as Wildlife Habitat CDE, Forestry CDE, Entomology, Meat Identification, Envirothon, and District Leadership Contest. FFA also does several fundraisers throughout the year such as selling fruit: citrus, apples, and pears in the fall and strawberries in the spring. They have an FFA week here at school which includes a tractor & fourwheeler show, a grill out, and a petting zoo.
Benton Kluesner (10) showing off his three-wheeler.

Katrina Mehringer (11) with her cow during the petting zoo.

Tiffany Wineinger (9) during FFA Week with her horse.

Some boys playing with their toys at the Tractor Show.

Wade Lueken (12), with the Forestry group, is being filmed for a segment on TV.

What is your favorite FFA week activity?
"Tractor Show because I like tractors."
Cole Witte (10)

What is your favorite thing about FFA?
"My favorite thing about FFA is nationals, it's lots of fun."
Ashley Suttles (11)

What do you have to say about FFA?
"FFA week is the best part of FFA."
Wade Lueken (12)

Results

District Contest: Bento - Jr. Welding, 2nd
Alli - Creed Speaking, 3rd
Blake - Interview, 3rd
Rachel - Frosh Public Speaking, 2nd

Forestry (Area): Sara, Mekenna, Kari, & Katie - 1st
Individually - Katie - 1st

Entomology: Nathan, Lucas, Quinton, Chad - 2nd

Wildlife: Joe, 2nd - Individually

Envirothon: Katie, Sara, Molly, Isaac - 2nd
Natural Helpers

First Row: Audrey Fleck (Advisor), Kyle Haas, Blake Schulthes, Zachary T. Neukum, Lindsay Beckman, Cayla Fischer, Chelsea LeMond, Leah Luebbehusen, Eric Hinsel, Candice Cornetet

Second Row: Logan Borden, Alyssa Elliott, Kendra Merkel, Leann Dodd, Kelsey Welp, Mariah Seng, Kaitie Peek, Shayla Knies, Ellen Stubbs, Brittany Hopf, Char Seger, Abbey Lukens

Third Row: Kenzi Hassfurter, Emily Cornetet, Jovan Navarro, Mallory Barger, Nate Priddy, Chey Navarro, Evan Mathews, Wes Knies, Zachary C. Neukum, Kate Sands, Adria Mehringer, Shay Vogler, Jodi Hellums, Stephen Howell

What did you like most about the natural helper retreat?

“Meeting the new natural helpers.”


What grade were you in when you found out you were a natural helper?

“I became a Natural Helper last year as a freshman. I was honored to know that people trusted me with their thoughts and feelings.”

-Jovan Navarro [10]

What is your favorite part of being a natural helper?

“I get to help people with problems that they may not trust other people with.”

-Abbey Lukens [9]
Peers Educating Peers

First Row: Mackenzie Dorsam, Gabbie Terwillke, Janel Verkamp, Cayla Fischer, Jessica Eckert, Alexa Mehringer, Molly Johnson, Stephanie Kuper, Mariah Framme, Wes Knies

Second Row: Katie Sands, Adria Mehringer, Keira Lanman, Austin Schulties, Nicole Seitz, Andrea Osborne, Lindsey Betz, Lori Vonderheide, Sage Tull, Crystal Moore, Jacob Gordon

Third Row: Ashley Gantt, Sami Humbert, Emily Knies, Brittany Seger, Riley Knies, Evan Dorsam, Jeff Wehr, Michaela Hassfurter, April Thewes, Amanda Gress, Kayla Pimplon

Fourth Row: Shay Vogler, Alexa Rasche, Nathan Spooner, Leslie Betz, Mallory Barger, Emily Wessel, Haley Harrison, Amber Sullivan, Nikki Dorsam, Madison Rasche, Emilie Johnson, Kirstie Peek

What was the funniest thing that happened while you were presenting at the middle school?

"Completely missing a high five."

-Leslie Betz (10)

What was the most awkward moment that happened while presenting to the middle school students?

"When a student said we shouldn't watch The Hangover if he couldn't watch it."

-Sami Humbert (11)

What is your favorite ski lift?

"The one where you get to use the drunk goggles."

-Emily Wessel (10)

Cayla Fischer (12)

Evan Dorsam (11)

Janel Verkamp and Stephanie Kuper (12) putting on a ski for the middle school students.

Lori Vonderheide (11)

Emilie Johnson (10)
Student Council

Flat Row: Mrs. Tara Rosche (Advisor), Blake Schulties, Jenna Sander, Austin Schulties, MacKenzie Dorsam (Treasurer), Alyssa Elliott (Vice President), Tyler Armstrong (President), Lindsey Elliott (Historian), Adria Mehrenger (Secretary), Tasha Schepers, Lucas Hemmerlein, Tiffany Wineinger


Third Row: Shayla Knies, Mariah Seng, Lane Fraser, Makenna Knies, Alexia Rosche, Riley Knies, Caitlyn Gladish, Brittany Seger, Michaela Hassfurther, Josh Genet, Wes Knies, Jeff Wehr, Graham Giesler, Zach Neukam, Zach Betz

Fourth Row: Austin Brown, Devin Sarrelle, Erin Smock, Kendra Merkel, Leann Dodd, Amanda Gress, Lucas Schulties, Ashley Humbert, Madison Rasche, Emily Wessel, Mallory Bergner, Nicole Dodd, Michaela Stemle, Taylor Hopf

Sage Tuell (11) is prepared for the flood.

Amanda Gress (10) as Batman's stunt double.

MacKenzie Dorsam (11) balances her serving tray while weaving through tables at the senior banquet.

Morgan Haas and Blake Schulties (11) serving drinks during the Senior Banquet.

Natasha Schepers, Amber Reuber, and Alyssa Elliott (12) looking cool on black and white day.

Why do you like being in Student Council?

"I think Student Council is really fun. I enjoy hanging out with my fellow Student Council members."

Michaela Stemle (9)

Why do you like being in Student Council?

"It is an honor to be in Student Council because I am really making a difference."

Wes Knies (11)

Have you been a part of Student Council before?

"I am always in Student Council because people adore me."

Zach Neukam (12)
**Spanish Club**

**First Row:** Luke James, Kyle Haas, Aaron Ziegler, Sage Tuell, Kyle Breitwieser, Austin Brown, Alex Luebbertussen, Ryan Lindauer, Lucas Heeneman, Tyler Armstrong, Kurt Lueken, Logan Ingle

**Second Row:** Mallory Barger, Mariah Fromme, Stephanie Kuper, Kelsey Welp, Janel Yerkamp, Wes Knies (Treasurer), Katie Sands (President), Lori Vanderheide (Vice President), Kendra Merkel (Secretary), Amber Reuber, Morgan Haas, Natasha Schepers, Alyssa Elliott, Gabbie Terwiske, Ms. Brenda Gogel (Advisor)

**Third Row:** Char Seger, Nicole Seitz, Kristin Helming, Kayla Plimpton, Shyyla Knies, Brittany Welp, Katrina Mehringer, Emily Fuhs, Camasie Covan, Celeste Horngesang, Brittany Hopf, Jon Reyke, Sami Humbert, MacKenzi Dorsam, April Thewes, Lindsey Betz, Michaela Hasfurther, Evan Matheis

**Fourth Row:** Autumn Meyer, Sarah Ferguson, Ashley Grant, Molly Johnson, Katelyn Neukam, Krystal Reuber, Kendall Humbert, Leslie Betz, Haley Harrison, Nikki Dorsam, Amber Sullivan, Alyssa Fulks, Sara Breitwieser, Jasmine Riecker, Mekenna Knies, Riley Knies, Brittany Seger, Michaela Stinele

**Fifth Row:** Lindsay Beckman, Annie Fleck, Rachel Breitwieser, Molly Colvin, Madison Rasche, Emilie Johnson, Alexa Rasche, Adria Mehringer, Shay Vogler, Courtney Sullivan, Nicole Hasenour, Whitney Kluenser, Morgan Mickler, Andrea Hudson, Angela Wagner, Mariah Serg, Haley Terwiske, Nicole Dodd

What is your favorite Spanish word?
My favorite Spanish word is "bonita" which means "pretty" in English.

Haley Terwiske (10)

Who is your favorite Spanish Musician?
"My favorite Spanish Musician is Molly Johnson. She is a Spanish speaking Canadian Jazz singer."

Molly Johnson (12)

Do you like Mexican food?
"Mexican food is awesome. Taco day at school is the best."

Kyle Breitwieser (11)

Molly Colvin (10) shows us her festive side.
Kelsey Welp (12) cannot find the piñata.
Lori Vanderheide and Adria Mehringer (11) know they look good in sombreros.

Kendra Merkel and Kayla Plimpton (11) eating tacos on Cinco De Mayo.
Sage Tuell (11) looks tired after a long day of festivities.

Evan Matheis, Ben Knies, and Logan Ingle (12) enjoying their Mexican food.
Was it TIME for another victory? The Northeast Dubois Spell Bowl team sure thought it was. Currently holding the state record for their four consecutive state titles, there is no doubt that our Spell Bowl team rocked in the past, the present, and—with a coach like Mrs. Himsel—the future as well! All five seniors on the team this season have been members all throughout high school—learning over 12,000 words. Each member generally learns 3,000 words a year—spelling only nine at each competition. Currently holding fifteen state titles and a Saturday feature in the Herald, TIME is not going to wear down this team anytime soon.

**Heritage Hills**- 80 words correct out of 90, 1st Place  
**Martinsville**- 79 words correct out of 90, 2nd Place  
**Blue Chip**- 79 words correct out of 90, 1st Place  
**State**- 86 words correct out of 90, 1st Place, 8 perfect spellers.

"The craziest word we had this year was probably tilllate, which means to tickle."

Dylan Wineinger (11)

"Spell Bowl is a lot of fun. We work really hard, but we also do our share of goofing off."

Candice Cornet (12)

"We go through the list of words so many times, that I'm sure I know all of the words and that I don't have to worry."

Megan Wiltz (9)
Winter Percussion


Second Row: Emily Corneter, Quinton Hawes, Stephen Ffrench, Caleb Breitweiser, Jarred Keller, Devin Sorrells, Kayleigh Payton.

Third Row: Megan Wilson, Jacob Hemmerlen, Madison Corneter, Zach Reuber, Molly Barger, Instructor: Chad Lee, Nate Priddy, Molly Johnson, Suede Weisheit, Elle Carlton, Jordan Hynes.

Chad Lee

Mr. Chad Lee has been the percussion director and a mentor to many NDHS band students for over 8 years. After playing tenors for 4 years as a student, Mr. Lee has all of the experience and advice needed to guide his students. Although his main priority is to teach and discipline his band, he also sees the importance of keeping close friendships with his students and putting that first. "Always remember that nothing comes easy, you have to work for what you want." A quote from a mentor who will be remembered for all of the help and inspiration he provided. A teacher that not only gives advice but teaches it too.

"At the beginning of our show there was a part where we talked among ourselves for show. We looked like we were having casual conversations, but we'd really be saying things like: 'Then Stephen freaked out because he didn't know they were real bullets.'"

Caleb Breitweiser (12)

"This year was my best and last year at Dubois. I'll really miss my band family."

Stephen Ffrench (9)

"This year was the best year ever! The band wasn't just a band, it was a family."

Cierra Phillips (9)
This year the yearbook staff took a field trip to the Louisville Courier & Press. The day was filled with a tour followed by a shopping trip to the mall. By the end of the day everyone was exhausted.

First Row: Elle Humbert, Amber Reuber, and Samantha Merkel

Second Row: Emily Cornett, Camilla Mazzola, Jessica Eckert, Morgan Schnell, and Alexa Mehringer

Third Row: Kirsten Enlow, Eric Himse, Chelsea LeMond, Leah Luebbenhusen, Emily Knies, Jenna Sondor, Mrs. Cynthia Jacob (Advisor)

Jessica Eckert (12)

Emily Cornett and Elle Humbert (11)
Being in Student Publications has given me the opportunity for a lot of experiences. I feel like I'm getting prepared for my future career goals. TIME has really flown by in this class, but it was worth the hardwork! - Elle

Camilla Mazzola (11)

Does anyone else want on this elevator?

Chelsea LeMond (12)

Eric Himse (12)

This yearbook is way better than the one I have in my school! I enjoyed working with Mrs. Jacob.
- Camilla Mazzola (11)
"I will dearly miss this class because of all the fine females!"
Senior Yearbook Editor
Eric Hinsel (12)

"We work together to come up with the ideas for our yearbook and have lots of fun in the process."
Jess Eckert (12)

"My favorite part of the class was the food day!"
Emily Knies (11)

"Even though there was a lot of disagreements and drama, it was still fun."
Jenna Sander (12)

"Yearbook this year was a success because of everyone's hard work."
Senior Yearbook Editor
Samantha Merkel (12)
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Double Time

Which Twin Said It?

1. "Everything is half off because we both go half in on it."

2. "Sometimes I wear my twin's sweatpants to work."

3. "Jeremy, Joshua, or Nixon: so many people have gotten my name wrong, I'll answer to anything."

4. "I don't like being a twin because people can never tell us apart. I don't see why though: I'm way more awesome."

5. "I hate being thirty minutes early for everything, but my twin freaks out about being late."

"When we were little, our grandparents couldn't tell us apart. They used to call us both Trevan."
Evan & Trey Dorsam (11)

"When we were little we used to get up at six or seven in the morning and chase each other around the house. Our mom got so mad!"
Morgan & Tyler Schnell (12)

"We may be twins but we are both one of a kind." Joshua & Jeremy Nixon (11)

"When we were younger our mom would paint our nails different colors so she could tell us apart."
Alexa & Madison Rasche (10)
Administration

Northeast Dubois School Board

Front Row: Mary Panke (President), and John Siebert (Member)
Back Row: Dan Balka (Superintendent), Bernard Knies (Vice-President), Kelly Knies (Secretary) and Brennan Schepers (Member).

Principal
Rick Gladish
Diane Beckman  
Vic Betz  
John Blemker  
Kristi Boeglin

Shanna Brames  
Larry Burton  
Sarah Danhafer  
Cheryl Denu

Shirley Dillon  
Jo Ann Durchoitz  
Roger Elliott  
Tina Fawks

Terry Friedman  
Susan Genet  
Brenda Gogel  
Tracy Gutgsell

Buddy Hart  
Connie Himsel  
Joyce Hulsman  
Cynthia Jacob
Faculty

Brian Kirchoff
Dwayne Knies
Decia Linne
Amanda Miller

Amy Mitchell
Julie Parr
Tara Rasche
Beverly Schmitt

Travis Schroering
Tammy Schulthies
Ellen Senninger
Karen Terwiske

Jane Tretter
Mark Verble
Marlene Vonderheide
Mary Werner

Traci Wineinger
You may delay, but

TIME will not.

Mrs. Terwiske

"I don't have enough TIME
to give you a quote."

Mr. Burton

"If you're early you're on
TIME, if you're on TIME
you're late, and if you're
late you're forgotten."

Mr. Hart

"You can't change
the past, but you
can ruin the present
by worrying about
the future."

Mrs. Jacob

"TIME is precious."

Mrs. Himsel

"TIME means
nothing to me."
Old TIMERS

Times may change, but appearance does not. Can you identify these teachers?

A.

B.

Mr. Burton

What are the differences from when you were a senior to the seniors in school now?

"I think that seniors now are more willing to take risks, which opens more doors for them. However, some seniors need to be careful on whose shoes they step on to get there."

Ms. Gogel

What differences have you noticed from 2000 to now in 2010?

"More expectations placed on students due to state requirements"

Mrs. Gutgsell

What is your favorite memory from high school?

"Singing and performing in the choir. The Show Choir would put on a type of musical each year along with individual acts. Students played instruments in a band as well. It was a lot of fun."

Mrs. Jacob

What did you get away with in high school that a student wouldn't be able to get away with now?

"We could smoke on campus. There was a dedicated area outside where we could have a smoke during lunch."

Mr. Hart

What high school did you graduate from?

"Don't hold it against me, but Valley."
Class of 2013

Note Priddy shows what he would do for Rachel Hoffman's Klondike Bar.

Mariah Hart waving to the camera.

Amanda Merkel and Janell Mathews sneaking around in the senior hallway.

James Merkley shows that he has a dashing smile.


Did Logan Kries get caught by Mrs. Gabin?

Austin Kunz is ready for his close up.

Tyler Eckstein is wondering where his next class is.

Are Stephanie Nordhoff and Whitney Mehringer slipping out of class?

Kyla Goller, Michaela Stente, and Ashley Humbert waiting, acting like they're friends.

Freshmen
Freshmen

Spencer Andrews
Gabby Archer
Kala Bean
Matthew Betz

Zach Betz
Sydney Blessinger
Taylor Borden
Gus Borjon

Ellie Carlton
Cheyenne Carmon
Zach Cross
Nicole Dodd

Tyson Dooley
Felicia Dotterweich
Brandon Eckert
Tyler Eckstein

Carolina Fernandez
Stephen Ffrench
Brianna Foster
Kiona Friedman
Wade Friedman
Holly Gehlhausen
Angel Gogel
Kyla Goller

Joe Gress
Aly Hamilton
Mykaela Harrison
Mariah Hart

Nicole Hasenour
Kenzie Hassfurther
Quinton Hawes
Jacob Hemmerlein

Chad Hoffman
Rachel Hoffman
Taylor Hopf
Stephen Howell

Andrea Hudson
Bryce Huebner
Ashley Humbert
Brandy Ierardi
Freshmen

Luke James
Eric Jellison
Casey Kern
Whitley Kluesner

Logan Knies
Shayn Knies
Tyler Knies
Austin Kunz

Jonathon Lamkin
Dakota Linne
Kyle Luebbehusen
Abbey Lukens

Janell Matheis
Hannah Mehringer
Whitney Mehringer
Amanda Merkel

James Merkley
Stephanie Merkley
Morgan Mickler
Gabby Moriarty
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Chey Navarro
Stephanie Nordhoff
Dana Pfau
Cierra Phillips

Kamon Prechtel
Nate Priddy
Tyler Rauscher
Zeke Sands

Tylwyn Schaber
Zachary Schepers
Simon Schneider
Lucas Schulthies

Jalen Seger
Austin Seng
Megan Seng
Heather Sherman

Joe Shimer
Michaela Stemle
Jace Terwiske
Tina Toney
Freshmen

Shane Troutt
Stephanie Wagner
Megan Wilz
Kendra Wineinger

Tiffany Wineinger
Zachary Wittmann
Alexis Zehr

Class of 2013

Class Officers:
President-Lucas Schulties
Vice-President-Quinton Hawes
Secretary-Ashley Humbert
Treasurer-Kenzie Hassfurter
**My Time to Shine**

"If I could sing any song on American Idol, I would probably sing "Touch My Body" by Mariah Carey."

**Austin Seng**

"One time, Ashley Humbert and I stuck pennies on Mr. Venable's ceiling. He got really angry."

**Carolina Fernandez**

"If I could change one thing about myself, I would talk less because I tend to get into trouble when I talk too much."

**Lucas Schulthies**

"If I have any spare time, I sing and play the piano. It is what I would like to do professionally."

**Megan Wilz**

"If I could be any animal I would be a bobo because their butts are red!"

**Jonny Lamkin**

"I do not like being a freshman because the upperclassmen beat me up and give me weird nicknames."

**Zach Cross**

"I think it would be cool to live during the 80's because guys wore high top shoes and straight legged jeans and they didn't get made fun of for it."

**Tyler Knies**
Time is what prevents everything from happening at once. —John Archibald Wheeler

If you could change one thing about your class as an officer what would it be?

"Everybody would get along and there would be no cliques."
-Madison Rosche (President)

In one sentence please describe your class as a whole?

"This class is fun and energetic."
-Scott Roberts (Vice President)

Mariah Seng (Secretary)

What was one of the best/memorable TIMES you had as an entire class?

"Probably when we went to Holiday Ball"

Mariah Seng (Secretary)

What has your class been known for over the past 10 years?

"Over half our class has been known for being boring."
-Riley Knies (Treasurer)
Sophomores

Jessica Ahrens  
Mallory Barger  
Kaleb Baumeister  
Leslie Betz

Logan Borden  
Josh Bredhold  
Sara Breitwieser  
Nathan Clark

Molly Colvin  
Nikki Dorsam  
Josh Dorsey  
Lindsey Elliott

Ethan Epple  
Lane Fraser  
Alyssa Fulks  
Cait Gladish

Jace Gordon  
Amanda Gress  
Avery Hammond  
Haley Harrison
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Jesse Hasenour
Michaela Hassfurter
Jodi Hellums
James Himsel

Kendall Humbert
Josh Ierardi
Kaylan Jacob
Emilie Johnson

Brice Kempf
Lucas Kinder
Benton Kluesner
Logan Kluesner

Ross Kluesner
Cody Kneiriem
Kami Knies
Mekenna Knies

Riley Knies
Shayla Knies
Jessica Knight
Katelyn Lampert
Sophomores

Toren Land
Keina Lanman
Chrissy Leinenbach
Mitch Merkley

Autumn Meyer
Jovan Navarro
Katelyn Neukam
Zachary T. Neukam

Cody Newland
Kirstie Peek
Alex Pund
Alexa Rasche

Madison Rasche
Nicole Recker
Krystal Reuber
Alex Reutman

Jasmine Riecker
Scott Roberts
Austin Royer
Donald Schepers
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Daniel Seal
Brittany Seger
Mariah Seng
Eli Smith

Amber Sullivan
Courtney Sullivan
Haley Terwiske
Spencer Terwiske

April Thewes
Damon Thewes
Craig Verkamp
Mackenzie Weisheit

Brittany Welp
Emily Wessel
Tessa Wineinger
Cole Witte
Friends, Logan Borden, Zach Neukam, James Himself and Josh Dorsey, made a bet with Nathan Clark, also known as Earl, to grow his beard out for three months. Earl accepted the deal and from Christmas to Spring Break, he would grow out his beard and receive one hundred and ten dollars. Earl made it until Spring Break, and on that Friday, he shaved his beard in the High School parking lot with an electric shaver. Posters were put up in the halls to notify everyone when Earl was shaving. A crowd of students watched as Earl shaved three months' worth of hair off his face. Although Earl was called names such as Amish, Mountain Man, Grizzly Adams, Chewbacca and many more, he said it was worth every dollar.

Time to Shine

Eli Smith has grown up with a fishing pole in his hands. He has grown to be a avid fisherman, traveling and competing in many fishing tournaments in the state of Indiana and beyond with his father Shon. Some of the Pro Fishermen that Eli has been influenced by are Skeet Reese, Mike Ike, and Kevin Van Dam. The biggest influence of all to Eli has been his Dad. "He got me to the sport and taught me everything he knew. I wouldn't be as good today without him." - Eli Smith

"I have been fishing for as long as I can remember. I started fishing tournaments at eight years old and won my first tournament shortly after turning nine."

"My biggest fish I ever caught was a largemouth bass that was six pounds and ten ounces. I caught it while in a tournament."

"The farthest I've traveled for a fishing tournament was Hickory, North Carolina."

"I have won between $10,000 to $16,000."

My favorite rod and reel combo would be a Bass Pro Shops Pro Qualifier baitcaster on a Pro Qualifier Rod.

"My favorite place to fish is Patoka Lake for its quality of fish. Second to Patoka would be the Ohio River."

Eli was 2009 Rookie Angler of the Year and he placed 7th in the Points Race. He also placed 13th in the Classic. He is currently 2nd in the Indiana Bass Federation.
The NDHS Talent Show

The Northeast Dubois Talent Show was one to remember. For the first time in school history, awards were given to first, second and third place. Everyone had a good time and enjoyed listening and watching other participant’s talents.

Third Place..................Kurt Lueken
                      Josh Genet

Second Place..........Emily Cornetet
                      Devin Sorrels

First Place...............Tyler Lampert
                      Eric Himsel
                      Evan Dorsam
                      Conor Hart
                      Nathan Clark


Tyler Lampert [12] and Eric Himsel [12] playing “My Own Worst Enemy”.

Megan Witz [9]


Kurt “Wonder Wall” Lueken [12] singing “Wonder Wall”.
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Class Officers
President: Shay Vogler
Vice President: Cole Knies
Secretary: Adria Mehringer
Treasurer: Lindsey Betz

"The TIME of your Life!"

Juniors

Alex Luebbehusen and Evan Dorsam kick it outside after lunch.

Fernando Fernandez 'resting his eyes.'

Rachael Thewes holding her books.

Staying shady, Crystal Moore shields her eyes.

Going green, Conor Hart shows his support.
A Penny for Your Thoughts...  
A Dollar for Your TIME.

"TIME is always something I stress about. I have to be early for everything!" Elle Humbert

"TIME is our treasure." Camilla Mazzola

"Tick Tock on the clock but the party doesn’t stop." Lori Vonderheide

"The concept of TIME prevents all things from happening at the same TIME." Niklas Langer

"People take TIME for granted all the TIME. People pass by without stopping to take a breath." Devin Sorrells

"Without TIME there would be mass chaos and confusion. We just couldn’t live like that." Evan Dorsam
Juniors

Cody Beard
Eric Betz
Lindsey Betz
Jan Beyke

Jacob Bieker
Kyle Breitwiser
Joshua Buechlein
Amos Carnes

Emily Cornetet
Camasia Cowan
Leann Dodd
MacKenzi Dorsam

Evan Dorsam
Trey Dorsam
Kirsten Enlow
Sarah Ferguson

Fernando Fernandez
Derek Fischer
Corey Freyberger
Schae Friedman
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Emily Fuhs
Crystal Gantt
Josh Genet
Kyle Haas

Morgan Haas
Conor Hart
Michael Hasenour
Kristin Helming

Lucas Hemmerlein
Teila Hemmerlein
Celeste Hochgesang
Brittany Hopf

Austin Hudson
Corey Humbert
Elle Humbert
Sami Humbert

Johnathan Ierardi
Justin Keller
Tasia Kluesner
Cole Knies
Juniors

Emily Knies
Wes Knies
Niklas Langer
Ryan Lindauer

Lucas Linne
Alex Luebbehusen
Dylan Lukens
Cody Lynch

Camilla Mazzola
Adria Mehringer
Dacoda Mehringer
Katrina Mehringer

Kendra Merkel
Nathan Merkley
Crystal Moore
Jeremy Nixon

Josh Nixon
Andrea Osborne
Kaleb Page
Kayla Plimpton
Class of 2011

Justin Refugia
Doug Rockey
Lorenz Rossmann
Katie Sands

Tyler Schepers
Blake Schulthies
Char Seger
Nicole Seitz

Brandon Seng
Keith Small
Erin Smock
Devin Sorrells

Jordan Stephens
Ellen Stubbs
Ashley Sutlles
Codi Terwiske

Rachael Thewes
Tella Toney
Sage Tuell
Shay Vogler
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What is **TIME** to you?

"It is TIME for me to get a picture outside of the portrait section." Dylan Lukens

"TIME is of the essence." Sarah Ferguson

"You can never get it back." Sami Humbert

"TIME is never ending." Codi Terwiske

"It goes too fast!" Leann Dodd

"Not enough." Rachael Thewes

"TIME is slow and painful because I'm in school." Fernando Fernandez

"If I had a TIME machine I would go to all of the country music concerts." Katrina Mehringer
What is your favorite thing you've done/built in this class? Explain.
"My favorite thing was the candy car; it was fun making and designing this project."
-Ross Kluesner (10)

What is the most important thing you've learned from Mr. Blemker?
"I've learned that if I can't figure it out, my textbook has the answer."
-Keith Small (11)

How is this class preparing you for the career field that you have in mind?
"Hands on experience and a great teacher has given me the skills I need to get further in life."
-Nathan Merkley (11)

What is the craziest thing that you have ever built?
"My spagetti tower that held 62 and half pounds."
-Logan Kluesner (10)

What all have you built in this class?
"I have built a robot, spaghetti tower, ping pong launcher and an edible car."
-Emily Fuhs (11)

-Julio Barcelos (11)
"I'm learning how to design and build a 3D printer."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Award Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology I</td>
<td>Lucas Schulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Wineinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Morgan Mickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology II</td>
<td>Mallory Barger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Emilie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry I</td>
<td>Shay Vogler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Science</td>
<td>Josh &amp; Jeremy Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 9</td>
<td>Morgan Mickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 10</td>
<td>Mallory Barger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Shay Vogler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Wes Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elle Humbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Kenzie Hassfurther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiona Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Stephanie Nordhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>Mallory Barger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Nicole Seitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Tiffany Wineinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas Schulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
<td>Shay Vogler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>Morgan Mickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>Mallory Barger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Emilie Johnson and Leslie Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History</td>
<td>Shay Vogler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Wes Knies and Katie Sands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>Whitley Kluesner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Mallory Barger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Wes Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificates: Katie Sands and Shay Vogler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to 2D</td>
<td>Morgan Mickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Michaela Hassfurther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing I</td>
<td>Sydney Blessinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Frosh FCS</td>
<td>Whitley Kluesner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development</td>
<td>Kristin Helming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Interior</td>
<td>Crystal Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French I</td>
<td>Megan Wilz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French II</td>
<td>Lane Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Jeff Wehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Hasenour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Wehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEA</td>
<td>Lucas Schulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IED</td>
<td>Chad Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE</td>
<td>Ethan Epile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate: Alex Reutman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Let us keep climbing even higher; never fearing the step that is next, for our goal is in our grasp, just beyond our hopes and dreams."
Most Likely to Pop Out of Their Cocoon (Most Changed Since Freshmen Year)

Harmony Resler and Alec Terwiske
Most Likely to be on ESPN (Most Athletic/Sporty)

Alyssa Elliott and Trevor Atkins

Charles Joseph Cattai
Megan Nicole Calvin
Candice Lee Cornetet
Jacob Logan Dorsey

Jessica Ann Eckert
Ryan Douglas Eckstein
Matthew Michael Eisenhut
Alyssa Marie Elliott
Class Secretary

Jessica Eckert
Ryan Eckstein
Matthew Eisenhut
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Most Likely to Cut Off Their Ear (Most Artistic/Talented)

Candice Cornetet and Jarred Keller

Cayla Michelle Fischer
Alicia Loriann Fisher
Ann Marie Fleck
Jake Harlan Fraser

Kylie Rose Fromme
Mariah Clare Fromme
Ashley Lida Gant
Graham Elliott Giesler

ASHLEY 2010

64 Seniors
Most Likely to Sweeten Your Day (Most Congenial/Nice)

Tyler Lampert and Morgan Schnell
Most Likely to Ride a Llama Named Burt While Watching Teletubbies on MTV, Sipping Raspberry Tea (Most Random)

Eric Himsel and Amber Reuber
Most Likely to be the Next Bill Gates and Oprah Winfrey (Most Successful)

Lisa Marie Letterman
Class Treasurer

Zachary Neukam and Molly Johnson

Leah Catherine Luebbehuesen
Kurt Anthony Lueken
Wade Bryan Lueken

Elliot Jacob Matheis

Leah Ruebbehusen

Kurt Lueken
Wade Lueken

Evan Michael Matheis

Logan Tyler Matheis

Alexa Marie Mehringer

Elliot Matheis
Evan Matheis
Logan Matheis
Alexa Marie Mehringer
Class of 2010
Most Likely to Collect the Most Numbers in a Night (Biggest Flirt)

Logan Ingle and Natasha Scheepers

Riley Louise Mehringer  Samantha Jean Merkel  Edward Lee Merkley  Isaac Randall Meyer

Abby Leigh Miller  Ashley Carol Moriarty  Garrett Michael Neukam  Zachary Clemens Neukam

68 Seniors
Most Likely to Burn Down a Building (Craziest)

Abby Miller and Ryan Eckstein
Most Likely to Start a Riot (Most Opinionated)

CJ Cattoi and Jenna Sander

Zackary Cole Underhill
Jonel Mary Verkamp
Kelsey Susann Welp
Class Vice President
Jacob Mark Wendholt

Jackery Underhill
Janel Verkamp
Kelsey Welp
Max Wendholt

Senior Letter Jackets
First Row: Rachel Breitwieser, Kylie Fromme, Natasha Schepers, Megan Colvin, Gabbie Terwiske, Tyler Armstrong, Nathan Spooner, Taylor Hosenour
Second Row: Brock Reckehoff, Trevor Atkins, Annie Fleck, Alyssa Elliot, Tyler Lampert, Logan Ingle, Graham Giesler, Jacob Dorsey, Austin Schulties, Matt Eisenhut, and Zach Neukam
Not Pictured: Jonathon Bogan

Class of 2010
"In elementary school, a bunch of 3rd grade girls (including myself) were gathered around a tree. Our fellow classmate, AJ Brown, saw us gathered around there and decided to join us. I guess he was feeling a little too excited that day because when he arrived at our tree, he pulled his trousers down and showed us his manly parts. We all took off running because it was very scary."

Amber Reuber

"Something embarrassing that happened was walking into the wrong class during the middle of the period."

Josh Lagenour

"I remember the time when the girls made a bet on who could go the longest without shaving."

Eddie Merkley

---

**A Moment in TIME**

**Plans**

"I joined the Marine Corps on August 24, 2009, so I am scheduled to leave one month after graduation."

Ben Kries

"My future plans are to go to Ivy Tech & get a degree in welding & become a certified welder & get a good job after college."

Tyler Schnel

"I plan on going to USI and majoring in Intermediate Mathematics Education."

Alexa Mehringer

"After graduation, I am going to go to VU and get a degree in Business Management, to start off, then I may pursue something else."

Ryan Eckstein
"One day I decided to stick a paperclip in a electrical socket."
Logan Matheis

"Tank (Logan Matheis) brought flowers in for Mrs. Mehringer our 7th grade year. It was very funny but he got into a lot of trouble for it, too."
Alec Terwiske

"Something bad I remember that happened in middle school was when Logan, Kyle Hagen, and I pulled the fire alarm. I got in trouble and ended up with ISS."
Dustin Terwiske

Advice

"Always keep your grades, and go for your future goal. Never listen to drama, because it will distract you from school work. The most important thing is to always turn your homework in on time."
Shannon Roberts

"Be with your friends as much as possible, you'll regret not hanging out with them after you're in college and you never see them. You will miss them very much!"
Jessica Eckert

"Do not procrastinate and what we say is true, your friends will change, grades are harder to get, and procrastination means massive amounts of stress!"
Kylie Fromme

"My advice to younger students is to RESPECT the upperclassmen and especially the seniors. If you're nice to your upperclassmen, they will be nice to you."
Cayla Fischer
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Once Upon a Time...

Don't you miss the days of super fun field trips...?

Group hug at Celestine Elementary! Awww...

Alyssa Elliott, Amber Reuber, and Elliot Mathes dancing it up.

Kelsey Welp, Jessica Eckert, and Morgan Schnell posing for a picture while celebrating Jess' birthday.

Alec Terwiske, Samantha Merkel, and Kelsey Welp getting top honors for the flag education test.

Austin Schuhkies, Jon Baglan, and Tyler Armstrong at Elnora.
Graduation
May 29, 2010

Class Color: Orange

Class Flower: Tiger Lily

Class Song: "Don't Stop Believin'" by Journey

Molly Johnson
Class President

Jesica Stetter
Valedictorian

Lisa Letterman
Salutatorian

Top 10%
First Row: Molly Johnson, Zachary Neukam, Canedice Cornetet, Lisa Letterman
Second Row: Alyssa Elliott, Kurt Lueken, Mariah Fromme, Jesica Stetter
Accumulative 4 Year Department Awards

Art Department Award: Candice Cornelot
Social Studies Department Award: Molly Johnson
FCCLA Department Award: Chelsea LeMond, Megan Colvin
Language Arts Department Award: Molly Johnson
Mathematics Department Award: Lisa Letterman
Science Department Award: Lisa Letterman
Technology Department Award: Kurt Lueken
Industrial Technology/Engineering Department Award: Brock Reckelhoff
John Phillip Sousa Music Award: Eric Himeul

Special School Awards

Mike Bair All Sports Award: Austin Schultheis
Outstanding Senior Girl Athlete Award: Alyssa Elliott
Bryan Lueken FCA Award: Austin Schultheis
Leah Matthews FCA Award: Megan Colvin
Academic Competition Award: Zach Neukam, Lisa Letterman, Rachel Kelly, Candice Cornelot, Molly Johnson
National Merit Commendation: Candice Cornelot and Rachelle Braun
Wendy's High School Heisman Award: Austin Schultheis
DAR Good Citizen Nomination: Molly Johnson

Scholarships

Haysville Runyon Scholarship: Gabbie Terwiske
Delcas & Luett Neukam Memorial: Lisa Letterman
Optimist Club of Jasper Scholarship: Rachelle Braun
Clausen & Alma Line Scholarship: Zach Neukam, Austin Schultheis, Molly Johnson, Stephanie Kuper
NDHS Dollars for Scholars: Zach Neukam, Rachelle Braun, Gabbie Terwiske, Candice Cornelot
Joe Newton Memorial Scholarship: Candice Cornelot and Lisa Letterman
Peyton Hoop Memorial Scholarship: Molly Johnson
Purdue Club of DeKalb County: Molly Johnson
Skean Seager Scholarship: Alyssa Elliott, Gabbie Terwiske, Zach Neukam, Austin Schultheis
4-H Foundation Scholarship: Julia Hoffman
Purdue University Presidents Scholarship: Molly Johnson
University of Evansville Merit Scholarship: Lisa Letterman, Rachel Kelly, Rachelle Braun, Zach Neukam
Catherine KofC Scholarship: Kurt Lueken
Jasper KofC Scholarship: Jenna Sander and Lindsay Beckman
Registered Nurse Scholarship: Janet Verkamp
Dubois County Mental Health Association Scholarship: Ashley Grant
Souders Family Scholarship: Jared Keller
Kurt Knies Memorial Scholarship: Kyle Frohme
Ryan Sander Memorial Scholarship: Jenna Sander
Celestine Community Club Scholarship: Wade Lueken and Stephanie Kuper
Michael Simt Memorial Scholarship: Logan Ingle and Megan Colvin
American Legion Post 147: Zach Neukam
VFV Post 673 Voice of Democracy Essay Contest Scholarship: Zach Neukam
Carolyn Reckelhoff Memorial Scholarship: Riley Mehringer and Austin Schultheis
Ronald R. Gehlenhausen Memorial Scholarship: Janet Verkamp
Tri-State Industrial Safety Council Scholarship: Rachel Breitwieser
Fastest Academic Achievement Scholarship: Zach Neukam
Ralph B. & Tom J. Steele Art Scholarship: Candice Cornelot
American Red Cross Scholarship: Marich Frohme
VU Scholarship: Clint Seng and Amber Reuber
IU Southeast Scholarships: Riley Mehringer and Nathan Spooner
USI Scholarships: Jessica Eckert, Alex Mehringer, Taylor Hasenour, Lindsay Beckman, Morgan Schnell, Rachel Breitwieser, and Stephanie Kuper
ISU Scholarships: Evan Mathis, Megan Colvin, and Austin Schultheis
IU/IFTU Scholarships: Alyssa Elliott and Gabbie Terwiske
Ford/AAA Automotive Scholarship: Tyler Lampert
Marian University-Wisconsin Scholarship: Jacob Dorsey
IU Scholarship: Kurt Lueken
Rose-Hulman Scholarship: Candice Cornelot
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Lingo

Sending a brief message, or electronic message, also known as texting, has become a large part of a teenager's life. In just a decade, we've gone from not owning a cell phone to it being a necessity of life.

There are 68.7 million text users in the world.

86% of people in the United States own a cell phone
Cross Country
Soccer
Volleyball
Tennis- Boys

Basketball
Swimming
Bowling
Cheerleading

Track
Baseball
Softball
Golf
Tennis- Girls

Alyssa Elliott [12] at a basketball game.

Soccer boys in a huddle.
The Cheerleading Squad winning state.

Lindsey Elliott [10] at a basketball game.


Tyler Lampert [12]

Mr. Friedman showing his pink side!


Alicia Fisher at bowling practice.

Zach Neukam [10] does not know what is going on.
Both Alyssa Elliott (12), top, and Brittany Seger, right, pushed themselves to achieve their best times of the season. Alyssa with a 21:38 and Brittany with a 24:37.

Awards

Outstanding Frosh-Soph ........................................ Keina Lanman
Practice "Queen" .................................................. Katie Sands
Most Improved .................................................... Keina Lanman
Mental Attitude .................................................. Adria Mehringer
MVP ................................................................. Katie Sands
4 Year Letter Award ............................................ Alyssa Elliott

Girls Cross Country

First Row: Alexa Mehringer (Manager), Adria Mehringer, Sara Breitwieser, Molly Colvin, Andrea Osborne, Rachel Breitwieser (Manager)
Second Row: Emilie Johnson (Manager), Brittany Seger, Lindsey Betz, Katie Sands, Kylie Fromme, Shay Vogler, Ashley Garratt (Manager)
Third Row: Tommy Schultheis (Coach), Megan Colvin (Manager), Celeste Hochgesang, Alyssa Elliott, Kendra Merkel, Keina Lanman, Camilla Mazzola, Vic Betz (Coach)
After a rough season due to injury, Kylie Fromme (12) finished her career with a time of 22:52, placing 66th overall and 3rd for the team in Semi-State.

Managers Emilie Johnson (10) and Megan Colvin (12)

At North Harrison's Invitational Shay Vogler (11) placed 1st for the team with a time of 20:49.

The group puts their hands in before the start of the race.

Give your description of the "Gummy Bear War."

"Sticky, and keep your mouth shut because they will aim for it."

-Sara Breitwieser (10)

What were some of the initiation tactics that occurred at the cross country campout?

"Can't say! It's a secret! If you join then you can find out!!"

-Adria Mehringer (11)

What is your favorite cross country tradition?

"The campout...oh and Mr. Betz's amazing watermelon!"

-Rachel Breitwieser (12)

What is the funniest part of practice?

"We always have funny practices! Especially when we talk to the coaches about our 'favorite' teacher!!"

-Lindsey Betz (11)

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes &amp; Washington</td>
<td>1st out of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauli &amp; Jasper</td>
<td>1st out of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Harrison Invitational</td>
<td>3rd out of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois-Crawford Inv.</td>
<td>2nd out of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee, Sp. Valley, Pauli</td>
<td>1st out of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Invitational</td>
<td>1st out of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington Class Meet</td>
<td>2nd Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosh. &amp; Soph. Jr. &amp; Sr.</td>
<td>1st Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve Invitational</td>
<td>1st out of 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Invitational</td>
<td>4th out of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeep Invitational JV</td>
<td>2nd out of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>6th out of 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip Conference</td>
<td>1st out of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>3rd out of 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>3rd out of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-State</td>
<td>9th out of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What was the highlight of the season?
"Making sectional team!"
Tyler Armstrong (12)

What was the hardest part of practice?
"Running the hills"
Donald Schepers (10)

What is the history behind the gummy bear war?
"My freshman year, the cross country team went to the Golden Corral to eat after a meet. Dustin Betz grabbed a handful of gummy bears and a straw and ran around the bus shooting sticky gummy bears at everyone."
Tyler Lampert (12)

What was the highlight of the season?
"Spending the night at state."
Josh Genet (11)

Boys Cross Country

First row: Alexa Mehringer (Manager), Emilie Johnson (Manager), Wade Friedman, Shane Troutt, Bryce Huebner, Donald Schepers, Ashley Gantt (Manager)

Second row: Megan Colvin (Manager), Jalen Seger, Tyler Armstrong, Ben Knies, Kurt Lueken, Dylan Wineinger, Rachel Breithwieser (Manager)

Third row: Tammy Schulties (Coach), Corey Freyberger, Zach Neukam, Wes Knies, Josh Genet, Alex Reutman, Vic Betz (Coach)
Awards

Outstanding Frosh/Soph: Alex Pund
Practice "King": Josh Genet
Most Improved: Alex Pund
Mental Attitude: Kurt Lueken
M.V.P.: Josh Genet

Zach Neukam and Tyler Lampert (12) monkeying around before sectional.

Bryce Huebner (9), one of the team’s top freshmen.

Shane Troutt (9)

14th Place
Josh Genet
NE Dubois
16:33.2

Josh Genet (11)

Scoreboard

Meet | Place | Meet | Place
--|---|---|---
Vincennes and Washington | 1st out of 3 | Barr Reeve Invitational (16 teams) | 3rd
Paul and Jasper | 2nd out of 3 | Jasper Invitational (13 teams) | 7th
North Harrison Invitational (25 teams) | 11th | Jeep Invitational (13 teams) | 5th
Dubois-Crawford Invitational (6 teams) | 3rd | Blue Chip Conference Sectional | 2nd
Loogatee, Sp. Valley, and Paul | 1st | Regional | Josh Genet 1st: 16:40
Princeton Invitational (11 teams) | 3rd | Semi-State | Josh Genet 2nd: 16:35
Bloomington Class Meet | Junior/ Senior - 1st | State | Josh Genet 3rd: 16:42
Froshman/Sophomore - 5th | | | Josh Genet 14th: 16:32
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Awards
Sportsmanship: Eddie Merkley
Most Outstanding Player: Jacob Dorsey
Offense: Sage Tuell
Defense: Austin Schulties
Most Improved: Ross Kluesner
Mental Attitude: Blake Schulties
Golden Boot Award: Sage Tuell
Player's Player: Jacob Dorsey
Most Outstanding Freshman: Jacob Hemmerlein

Josh Dorsey (10)
Defender Lucas Schulties (9) gets the ball out of there.

Forward Nathan Spooner (12)
putting his best foot forward.

Lucas Hemmerlein (11) throws the ball to his teammates.

Boy's Soccer

First Row: Zach Schepers, Jesse Hasenour, Josh Lerardi, Lucas Schulties, Ryan Lindauer, Logan Kluesner, Jacob Hemmerlein, Ross Kluesner

Second Row: Scott Roberts, Lucas Hemmerlein, Aaron Ziegler, Canor Hart, Josh Dorsey, Blake Schulties, Fernando Fernandez, Sage Tuell, Spencer Terwiske

Third Row: Galin Stars (Coach), Zach Neukam, Corey Freyberger, Joe Gress, Austin Schulties, Jacob Dorsey, Nathan Spooner, Eddie Merkley, Tyler Schepers, Clive Williams (Coach)

All Conference Team
Jacob Dorsey, Austin Schulties, Sage Tuell, Tyler Schepers
Honorable Mention
Blake Schulties
"The best part of practice was when we made fun of 'Coach Golni'.
Corey Freyberger (11)

"My favorite part of practice was scrimmaging.
Austin Schultzies (12)

"The highlight of the season was when I played defense in the sectional game.
Joe Gross (9)

Have you ever injured another player?
"In my junior year I dislocated a player's shoulder.
Eddie Merkley (12)

Midfield player Jacob Dorsey (12)

Midfield player Conor Hart (11)

Fernando Fernandez (11) showing his skills.

Logan Kluesner (10)

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@ Wood Memorial</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Pike Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ South Knox</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Community High</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Shoals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ North Knox</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ South Spencer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jasper Quad Classic
Jasper
Pike Central
Vincennes Rivet
Pike Central
Sullivan
Corydon Central
Sectional
Washington Catholic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amanda Gress (10), Natasha Scheipers (12), Morgan Schnell (12), and Jesi Stetter (12) set up for a free kick in an intense game at North Knox.

Awards

Most Improved: Lisa Letterman
Mental Attitude: Rachelle Braun
Player's Player: Kami Knies
Defensive MVP: Kendall Humbert
Golden Boot: Kami Knies
MVP: Natasha Scheipers

Girl's Soccer

First Row: Kami Knies, Kendra Wineinger, Kendall Humbert, Lori Vonderheide, Amanda Gress, Shay Vogler, Michaela Hassfurth, Ashley Humbert


Season Record: 4-9-1
Conference Record: 2-1-1 (2nd Place)
The senior girls at Natasha Schepers's house for a team dinner before their sectional game.

Kelsey Welp (12) makes a run along the sideline.

Lori Vanderheide (11) assisted the team on the defensive end of the field.

Forward Kami Knes (10) digs around for the ball.

Midfielder Amber Reuber (12) throws the ball in to her teammates.

What was your most memorable game?

"My most memorable game was the Princeton game because they were the most blunt, up-front, meanest girls I've ever played!"

- Shay Vogler (11)

What was the best part of practice?

"My favorite part of practice was listening to Amber's bowel problems!"

- Natasha Schepers (12)

Did you score any goals this season?

"I wanted to score a goal this year, and I ended up scoring two!"

- Ashley Humbert (9)

What is your favorite aspect of soccer?

In the game of soccer, I like to push people down and try to score goals!"

- Amanda Grass (10)

Blue Chip All-Conference:
Kendall Humbert, Kami Knes, Natasha Schepers, and Jesi Stetter

Blue Chip All-Conference Honorable Mention:
Michaela Hassfurther

ISCA Top Team Player:
Kami Knes

ISCA All-Academic:
Rochelle Braun, Lisa Letteffman, Natasha Schepers, Morgan Schnell, Jesi Stetter, Kelsey Welp, Shay Vogler, and Lori Vanderheide

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ South Knox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ North Knox</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ South Spencer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Sullivan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Corydon Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional vs Washington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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What is your most memorable game?

"Definitely Jasper. It was our best game ever."
- Morgan Haas (11)

Have you made new friends during the sport?

"Yeah! Especially with the upperclassmen."
- Nicole Dodd (9)

How do you like the new coach?

"I really like the way Coach Lechner is running the team because he tries to hear out the seniors and he does his best to put the best 6 people on the court."
- Gabbie Terwiske (12)

What are your strengths and weaknesses?

"My strength is passing and my weakness is hitting and blocking."
- MacKenzi Dorsam (11)

The volleyball team being funny before the game at Dig Pink Night.

The girls in a huddle during a timeout at a home game.

The Seniors during dig pink night, an activity that was held to support Breast Cancer Awareness.

Gabbie Terwiske and Stephanie Kuper (12) going up for a block during the Jasper game.

Volleyball

First Row: Mariah Seng (Manager), Caitlyn Gladish, Kristin Helming, Camasia Cowan (Manager)

Second Row: Morgan Haas, Alexa Rasche, MacKenzi Dorsam, Kaylan Jacob

Third Row: Dan Lechner (Coach), Pam Lueken (Coach), Taylor Hasenour, Mariah Fromme, Britany Hopf, Stephanie Kuper, Ellen Stubbs, Gabbie Terwiske, Chelsea LeMored (Manager), Stephanie Schepers (Coach)

Volleyball
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre-Reeve</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dig Pink Night was a night of remembrance. It was a night to remember those who fought breast cancer and other types of cancer. Cookies were sold to raise money for the Susan G. Komen Foundation. Cancer survivors in our school district were recognized between JV and Varsity Volleyball games. The audience wore pink to remember them, and also ribbons were worn in the players’ hair.

Awards

Defense Award......................................MacKenzi Dorsam
Spiking Award.......................................Stephanie Kuper
Serving Award.......................................Nicole Dodd
Assist Award........................................Gabbie Terwiske
Blocking Award.....................................Stephanie Kuper
Most Improved.......................................Taylor Hasenour
Kathy Bauer Mental Attitude........................Gabbie Terwiske
MVP....................................................Gabbie Terwiske
Junior Varsity

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Varsity girls during the Dig Pink night getting excited before the game.

First Row: Taylor Hopf, Michaela Stemle, Kiona Friedman, Nicole Hasenour, Mekenna Knies
Second Row: Kyla Goller, Leslie Betz, Haley Terwiske, Madison Rasche, Lindsey Elliott

Awards

- Defense Award: Kiona Friedman
- Spiking Award: Leslie Betz
- Serving Award: Michaela Stemle
- Assist Award: Michaela Stemle
- Team Choice: Michaela Stemle
What is your favorite part of golf?

"Benton."

-Nate Priddy (9)

Have you ever got a hole in one?

"No. I thought I did, but Tony picked up the golf ball and put it in the hole."

-Benton Kluesner (10)

What's it like being the only girl on the golf team?

"Fun, the guys don't really care that I'm there."

-Mallory Barger (10)

Who is your favorite person to golf with?

"Kamon Prechtel."

-Ben Seifert (12)

Awards

MVP........Nathan Spooner: Avg. Score per 9 holes = 48
Most Improved......................Kamon Prechtel
Fewest Putts......................Ben Seifert: 2.42 putts
(per 9 holes: 16.13)
Greens In Regulation........Nathan Spooner
48 greens
Fairways......................Ben Seifert: 41 fairways

Avery Hammond (10)

Kamon Prechtel (9)

Jesse Hasenour (10)

Nate Priddy (9) and Avery Hammond (10) fighting with golf clubs.

First Row: Kamon Prechtel, Jesse Hasenour, Benton Kluesner, Avery Hammond

Second Row: Mallory Barger, Ben Seifert, Nate Priddy, Nathan Spooner, Jacob Beiker, Tony Smock (Coach)
Awards

Free Throw Award...........................................Wes Knies 74.29% (52/70)
Trevor Atkins 73.56% (64/81)
Assist Award....................................................Trevor Atkins (71 assists)
Blake Schulties (2nd with 41 assists)
Defense Award...........................................Blake Schulties (37 steals, 2nd on the team)
Rebounding Award.......................................Wes Knies (134/5.6 avg.)
(2nd Clini Seng 96/4.0 avg.)
Leading Scorer................................................Wes Knies (273-11.4 avg.)
(2nd Trevor Atkins 10.9 avg.)
Most Improved...........................................Blake Schulties (5.6 ppg, 2nd steals,
2nd assists, best assist to turnover ratio on)
Jeeps Play "32" Award.....................................Wes Knies
MVP......................................................................Trevor Atkins
Mental Attitude Award.....................................Clint Seng
Outstanding Frosh-Soph...................................Jace Gordon

Boys Basketball

Varsity Team huddles before a game.

Jeff Wehr (11) ready to get down to business.

Coach Terry Friedman on dig pink night

First Row: Ryan Lindauer (Manager), Eric Betz, Trevor Atkins, Matt Eisenhut, Brock Reckelhoff, Blake Schulties, and Ben Knies (Manager)
Second Row: Dwayne Knies (Coach), Michael Cove (Coach), Jace Gordon, Jeff Wehr, Austin Schulties, Clint Seng, Wes Knies, Nathan Merkley, Terry Friedman (Coach)
Symbolic Cutting of the Winning Net

Back to Back Sectional Winners!!!
The sound of the squeaking sneakers on the gym floors, the basketballs bouncing, the screaming crowd, the blue and white fashion of die-hard Jeep fans; you know it's Sectional TIME! This is the second time that the Jeeps have won back to back Sectional titles, and there's no stopping them anytime soon.

How did TIME affect this years' season to you?

"The TIME each of us put into practice and playing TIME affected this years' season."
Blake Schultheis (11)

"TIME was key to this season's success. It was the TIME we practiced in the summer. It was the TIME we prepared in the fall. It was the TIME we fought in the winter, in order to succeed in the spring."

Wes Knies (11)

"Winning sectional our senior year was like completing a task that us seniors had been working on since we were in the 3rd or 4th grade."

Trevor Atkins (12)

"It's game TIME!"

Austin Schultheis (12)

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hill</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr-leeve</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booniville</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogatee</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sectional: Dubois-57 Springs Valley-42
Sectional: Dubois-44 Orleans-44
Regional: Dubois-46 Lanesville-55
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Zach Neukam and Damon Thewes (10) getting prepared for the rest of the game.

Cody Knieriem (10) walking it out.

Thinking about his next move is Cody Newland (10).

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogoode</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Central</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholals</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record: 14-6
B.C. Conference: 6-1

Junior Varsity

First Row: Cody Knieriem, Brice Huebner, and Zachary Neukam
Second Row: Damon Thewes, Alex Reutman, Cody Newland, Jace Gordon, and Micheal Caw (Coach)

'96 Boy’s JV Basketball
Wade Friedman and Chad Hoffman (9) working together.

Chad Hoffman (9) getting surrounded by the Lions.

Wade Friedman (9) shooting for the hoop.

Jacob Hemmerlein (9) getting prepared for the game.

Bryce Huebner (9) blocking a play.

Austin Kunz (9) passing the ball to a team mate.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loopagootee</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre Reeve</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record 6-6

Freshmen

First Row: Jacob Hemmerlein, Austin Kunz, Lucas Schulthes, and Bryce Huebner

Second Row: Wade Friedman, Matthew Beitz, Chad Hoffman, Jace Terwiske, and Dwayne Krries (Coach)
"My best game was our first game against Orleans because I had 21 points, lots of rebounds, and played amazing."

- Annie Fleck

"My favorite practice was when MacKenzi threw a really hard pass that hit Brittany in the head; it bounced off her head and went into the goal."

- Gabbie Terwiske

"My favorite memory from basketball was winning sectional, making it eight straight!"

- Kylie Fromme

"My favorite teammate to play with is Gabbie Terwiske because she never gives up."

- Alysssa Elliott

---

## Girls Basketball

First Row: Heather Sherman (Manager), Janel Mathies (Manager), Amanda Merkel (Manager), Carolina Fernandez (Manager)

Second Row: MacKenzi Dorsam, Shayla Knies, Gabbie Terwiske, Kylie Fromme, Brittany Hopf

Third Row: Alan Mathies (Coach), Alysssa Elliott, Emily Fuhs, Mariah Seng, Annie Fleck, Nicole Seitz

---
Alyssa Elliott (12) tries on sunglasses on senior night.

MacKenzie Dorsam (11) shoots a free throw.

Annie Fleck (12) hangs Alyssa Elliott's (12) hand after scoring a point.

Awards

MVP..............................................Alyssa Elliott
Defense Award................................Alyssa Elliott
All-Blue Chip 1st Team....................Alyssa Elliott
Field Goal Percentage.....................Brittany Hopf
Assist...........................................Gabbie Terwiske
Free Throw Percentage.....................Kylie Framme
Freshman Award.............................Nicole Dodd
Sophomore Award..........................Mariah Seng
Mental Attitude..............................Annie Fleck
Most Improved...............................Alyssa Fleck
Rebounding Award..........................Alyssa Elliott

Scoreboard

Orleans 55
Pauli 56
South Knox 58
Heritage Hills 59
Washington Catholic 54
Springs Valley 54
Tell City 54
Crawford County 66
Jasper 51
North Daviess 60
Tecumseh 48
Forest Park 62
Shoals 43

Us 40
Them 58
Us 40
Them 58
Us 38
Them 24
Us 39
Them 30
Us 15
Them 51
Us 66
Them 38
Us 58
Them 34
Us 60
Them 56
Us 66
Them 66
Us 43

Southridge 52
Barr-Reeve 29
Logan 62
Perry Central 35
Vincennes 47
North Knox 46
Wood Memorial 47

Us 56
Them 59
Us 56
Them 38
Us 64
Them 64
Us 35
Them 35
Us 37

Sectional
Crothersville 52
Spring Valley 40
Orleans 46

Regional
Wood Memorial 64
Vincennes Rivet 28

Season Record 15 - 10
Blue Chip 6 - 2

8th back to back
Sectional Champions

Girl's Basketball 99
"My favorite part about basketball was getting to know new people."
-Michaela Stemle

"My favorite song to listen to when getting pumped up for the game was Hot Mess by Cobra Starship."
-Taylor Hopf

"My favorite game was against Jasper because I scored 20 points and played good."
-Nicole Dodd

"My favorite court was our court because it's where I feel most comfortable."
-Megan Seng

-Alessa Rasche (10) hustles before starting the game.
-Taylor Hopf (9) warms up by shooting the ball.
-Nicole Dodd (9) grabs the ball and gets ready to shoot.
-Taylor Borden (9) warming up before the big game.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Our Score</th>
<th>Opponent Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bort Reeves</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington HS</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes River</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dear</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Record: 19 - 0
Blue Chip 8 - 0

Junior Varsity

First Row: Heather Sherman (Manager), Janel Heathies (Manager), Amanda Merkel (Manager), Carolina Femandes (Manager)

Second Row: Sora Breithweiser, Sami Humbert, Tessa Winerger, Michaela Stemle Taylor Hopf

Third Row: Megan Seng, Alexa Rasche, Nicole Dodd, Taylor Borden, Madison Rasche, Nicole Seitz

100 Girls' Basketball
Good TIMES in Swimming...

"There was never a dull moment, that's for sure."
Kendall Humbert (10)

"I think it's really funny when the guys shave their legs. They even get a couple people together to help shave them."
Kayla Plimpton (11)

"I do shave my legs for swimming, and it feels amazing!"
Trey Dorsam (11)

Swimming

Front Row: Sara Breitwieser, Emilie Johnson, Adria Mehringer, Megan Calvin, Kendra Merkel, Kayla Plimpton, Rachel Breitwieser, Katie Sands, Jason Scott (Coach).

Second Row: Jennifer Eckerle (Coach), Keina Lamann, Trey Dorsam, Jon Baglan, Austin Schulthies, Cole Witte, Tyler Armstrong, Lindsey Elliott, Michaela Hassfurter, Molly Colvin.

What stroke do you like and why?
"The freestyle stroke is the one I like because it's the only one I can do halfway decent."
Katie Sands (11)

"I think it's funny when the guys complain about the hair growing back on their legs!"
Adria Mehringer (11)

What was your favorite memory?
"My favorite memory is probably when we found poop at the bottom of the pool! Needless to say, we didn't have practice the next day."
Kendra Merkel (11)

Awards
MVP, Kendra Merkel, Tyler Armstrong
Most Improved, Alexis Zehr, Kurt Lueken
Mental Attitude Award, Adria Mehringer, Zack Wittman
Team Leadership Award, Tyler Armstrong, Megan Calvin, & Emilie Johnson

Austin Schulties (12) getting ready to take a dive for a swim at a home meet.

Tyler Armstrong (12) showing some muscle while holding Molly Calvin (10).

Kendall Humbert (10) enjoying a joke at a home meet.

Adria Mehringer and Kayla Pimpton (11).
Showing some muscle are Adria Mehlinger (11), Alexis Zehr (9), Trey Dorsam (11), and Austin Schulties (12).

Saying Cheese are Megan Calvin (12) and Molly Calvin (10).

### Scoresboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th></th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Us</td>
<td>Them</td>
<td>Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mater Dei</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swimming 103
What is your favorite part of cheerleading?

"Stunting. It takes a lot of effort and there is always something new to try. It also gives me a huge adrenaline rush!"
-Jessica Eckert (12)

Who would you say is the craziest person on our squad?

"Lindsey. You never know what is going to come out that girl’s mouth."
-Marijah Hart (9)

What did you think about the pep band competition?

"I think our band was awesome! And it was just a fun, laid back competition."
-Leann Dodd (11)

What was the best part of winning state? Would you say the practices paid off?

"The best part of winning state was knowing all your hard work paid off. Every practice definitely paid off."
-Angel Gogel (9)

Keina Lanman (10), Lindsey Elliott (10), and Jessica Eckert (12), demonstrating their flexibility before cheering for their team at a home game.

Jessica Eckert (12) and Riley Mehringer (12) carrying the State Championship trophy into the pep rally!!

There are always funny pictures to be taken during fundraisers or when participating in the community.

The nervous cheerleaders are pumped with adrenaline as they compete at the ICA State Championships.

Front row: Brittany Welp, Jessica Eckert (co-captain), Riley Mehringer (co-captain), Lindsey Elliott

Second row: Marijah Hart, Tina Toney, Tiffany Wineinger, Mekenna Knies, Tella Toney

Third row: Danny Dodd (coach), Angel Gogel, Keina Lanman, Leann Dodd, Emily Knies, Christine Dodd (coach)
Awards

Most Improved Frosh/Soph: Tiffany Wineinger
Outstanding Base: Leann Dodd
Outstanding Flyer: Jessica Eckert
Outstanding Jumps: Lindsey Elliott
Outstanding Tumbler: Mekenna Knies
Coaches Award: Brittany Welp

Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader Award: Jessica Eckert & Riley Mehringer

Cheerleaders performing their “Crazy Train” dance at the last game of the season.

Keina Lannman and Lindsey Elliott (10) demonstrate their flexibility.

Mekenna Knies (10) and Brittany Welp (10) taking a tired picture the morning of the cheer clinic before the little ones arrived.

Tina Toney (9), Mariah Hart (9), and Brittany Welp (10) wrap up the fashion show at the Christmas party.

Flyer of the Year Award winner: Jessica Eckert (12) hitting a stunt at the preliminary competition.
Bowling

Where is your favorite place to bowl?
"Jasper, because I knew the lanes better."
Alyssa Fulks (10)

Who was your biggest rival this year?
"Forest Park, because they are the closest to our skill level."
Eric Himsel (12)

What did you like about this season?
"I liked learning to bowl a different way. It's totally sweeter than rolling a straight ball. I also liked our chant/cheer thing "GET SOME"."
Camasie Cowan (11)

Who was your favorite teammate this year?
"Alicia, because she was always there to make everybody laugh. She also had this attitude that made everybody sometimes wonder. Haha."
Chelsea LeMond (12)

Front Row: Jessica Knight, Alyssa Fulks, Alicia Fisher, Julia Hoffman, Chelsea LeMond, Jasmine Riecker, Camasie Cowan
Second Row: Doug Gehlhauser (coach), Jesse Hasenour, Sage Tuell, Ryan Lindauer, Joe Gress, Eric Himsel, Benton Kluesner, Jim Zehr (coach)
Awards

BOYS

High Game ...................... Jesse Hasenour
High Series .................... Ryan Lindauer
High Average .................. Ryan Lindauer
Most Improved .................. Jesse Hasenour
Mental Attitude ................ Eric Himsel
MVB ............................ Sage Tuell

GIRLS

High Game ...................... Chelsea LeMond
High Series .................... Chelsea LeMond
High Average .................. Chelsea LeMond
Most Improved .................. Camas Cowan
Mental Attitude ................ Julia Hoffman
MVB ......................... Alicia Fisher & Chelsea LeMond
# Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Greene</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sectional**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Softball**

First Row: Alexis Zehr, Tessa Wineinger, Taylor Borden, Taylor Hopfl, Morgan Haas, Tasha Schepers, Taylor Hasenour

Second Row: John Bauer (coach), Kristen Helming, Shayla Knies, Nicole Seitz, Kaylan Jacob, Haley Terwiske, Madison Rasche, Alexa Rasche, Larry Wineinger (coach)
Taylor Borden (9)

Kristin Helming (11)

Alexa Rasche (9)

Haley Terwiske (9)

"My favorite part about the practices were when we goofed off. Especially when MacKenzi says mean stuff to me, we always tackle each other in the dirt"
-Tasha Schepers (12)

"My most memorable game was against North Daviess because I got my first grand slam"
-Taylor Hasenour (12)

"My favorite part of the games were when coach announced the player of the game and they got Dairy Queen."
-Mackenzie Dorsam (11)

"My favorite song to listen to before a game was MacKenzi's version of 'Man in the Mirror' by Michael Jackson."
-Morgan Haas (11)

Awards

Batting Average..............................Mackenzie Dorsam
RBI's....................................................Mackenzie Dorsam
Pitching Award................................Nicole Seitz
Mental Attitude.................................Taylor Hasenour
JV Batting Average.........................Alexa Rasche
JV Most Improved............................Shayla Knies

Shayla Knies (10) waiting for the ball to come her way.

The team coming in to listen to Coach Wineinger.
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr-Reeve</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakamak</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shells</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sectional
- Crothersville: 14
- Trinity Lutheran: 7
- Regional: Tecumseh 3 5

Baseball Nicknames

Nearly every member of the baseball team has a nickname, and of course they all have an interesting story behind them. Here are the majority of them.

- Tyler Lampert: Otis
- Logan Ingle: Hook
- Alec Terwiske: Big Kat
- Jake Fraser: Fuffy
- Jordan Kahle: Poop
- Elliot Mathis: Muffin
- Evan Mathis: Cupcake
- Zachary C. Neukam: Sock
- Eddie Merkley: Meat
- Nathan Merkely: Pounder
- James Hinsel: Ginger Wizard
- Makenzie Weiselt: B-Dub
- Tace Jordan: Squirrel
- Josh Bredhold: Wonder Bunny
- Ross Kluesner: K-1, K-2
- Logan Kluesner: Budge
- Joe Gress: B-Boy
- Austin Kunz: Otter
- Jace Terwiske: Chipmunk
- Wade Friedman: Trucker

Baseball

First Row: Joe Gress, Wade Friedman, Bryce Huebner, Ross Kluesner, Austin Kunz, Logan Kluesner

Second Row: Makenzie Weiselt, Evan Mathis, Josh Bredhold, Scott Roberts, Nathan Merkley, James Hinsel, Shane Troutt, Jace Terwiske, Jace Jordan, Chad Hoffman

Third Row: Dennis Rosche (coach), Zachary Neukam (10), Alec Terwiske, Jake Fraser, Tyler Lampert, Logan Ingle, Elliot Mathis, Zach Neukam (12), Eddie Merkley, Jordan Kahle, Darren Weiselt (coach), Brian Kirschoff (coach)
“My advice to future players, would be to give it your all on every play.”

Tyler Lampert (12)

“The easiest freshman to push around would have to be Wade Friedman. But that is a good thing.”

Logan Ingle (12)

“The defining moment of the season was when Logan Ingle hit a home run to win the game.”

Nathan Merkley (11)

“The stuff I will miss most about baseball is the bus rides, giving freshmen nicknames, yelling aimlessly, making freshmen eat worms, rare “short” practices, coach’s jokes, pre-game prayer, Coach Rasche’s witty comebacks, my coaches, my teammates, the hand game, and every other aspect of Jeep Baseball.”

Evan Matheis (12)

The varsity outfield players standing at parade for the National Anthem.

Mackenzie Weiselt (10)

The varsity team warming up before a game

Tyler Lampert (12) catching a wild ball

Nathan Merkley (11)

Elliot Matheis (12) slamming the ball.

John Breitfield (10)

**JV Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Reeve</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards**

MVP...........................................Elliot Matheis
Batting Average..........................Eddie Merkley
Most RBI....................................Elliot Matheis
Pitching Award............................Zach Neukam
Gold Glove..................................Tyler Lampert
Mental Attitude............................Tyler Lampert
JV Award....................................Joe Gress
What's your favorite thing to do at practice?
"Champ Challenge and hit tennis balls at Jace."
-Logan Ingle (12)

Who's your favorite senior and why?
"Zach and Graham because they are funny guys and I'll miss them."
-Lorenz Rossmann (11)

What was the most memorable moment throughout the season?
"Beating Forest Park 3-2."
-Kyle Haas (11)

Boys Tennis

First Row: Zach Neukom, Niklos Langer, Jace Terwiske, Logan Ingle, Tyler Armstrong.

Coaches Tracy Gutgsell and Dwayne Knies

Awards

MVP.................................................. Kyle Haas
Most Wins......................................... Kyle Haas
Tyler Armstrong
Jon Baglan
Mental Attitude..................................... Tyler Armstrong
Most Improved................................... Niklas Langer
JV Award.......................................... Logan Ingle

Zach Neukam (12) going back to his spot on the court.

No. 2 Doubles duo, Tyler Armstrong and Jon Baglan (12) went undefeated in regular season, received All-Conference and the Most Wins Award. Tyler also received the Mental Attitude award.

Brock Reckelhoff (12) taking a huge leap towards the ball.

Kyle Haas (11) went undefeated in the regular season at No. 1 singles, received All-conference, All-district, all-state honorable mention, MVP, and most wins.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Wood Memorial</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ North Daviess</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton-Stockton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourney w/ Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co., Paoli, and Springs Valley</td>
<td>1st place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Heritage Hills</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Crawford County</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional @ Jasper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boy's Tennis 113
Awards

MVP................................................. Gabbie Terwiske
Most Improved.................................. Lane Fraser
Most Improved.................................. Michaela Stemle
Mental Attitude................................. Abby Miller

Girls Tennis

First Row: Jasmine Riecker, Emily Wessel.
Second Row: Camilla Mazzola, Lori Vonderheide, Erin Smock, Lane Fraser
Third Row: Tina Terwiske (Coach), Annie Fleck, Abby Miller, Gabbie Terwiske, Tracy Gutgsell (Coach)
"Our doubles teams both like to talk mean to each other on the court. Sometimes it can get carried on, even after we leave the court."

Erin Smock (11)

"Doubles is awesome. Lane and I try to be 'caged animals' and aggressive at the net. And we return it like it's peanut-butter-jelly time."

Michaela Stenle (9)

"The team is so obsessed with Luna Bars, because they were banned. Some of us still eat them anyway."

Emily Wessel (10)

"Erin always keeps extra balls in her skirt, so during practice she'll have two balls in her skirt and one in her hand."

Lone Fraser (10)

---

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogoolee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortest Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional : Southridge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record** 10 - 6

**Conference Record** 4 - 2

---

**Silver Creek Tourney**

- Silver Creek
- Oldenburg Academy
- Plainfield

Lost: 5 - 0
Lost: 4 - 1
Lost: 5 - 0

**Jeffersonville Invitational**

- Columbus North: 45
- Jeffersonville: 30
- Castle: 25
- New Albany: 25
- Clarksville: 22
- Northeast Dubois: 20
- Christian Academy: 7
- Martinsville: 6

Girl's Tennis: 1.15
Who is the most entertaining person on the team? Why?

"Andrea Osborne, she's out there, and always has interesting stories and comments."

-Keina Lanman (10)

What is your favorite thing to run?

"I run the Fat Man Relay and love every second of it!"

-Emily Fuhs (11)

What is your favorite field event?

"Pole vault."

-Tiffany Wineinger (9)

What is the funniest thing that happened at a meet or practice?

"The time I beat Tiffany at checkers."

-Kelsey Welp (12)

---

Records Broken
Keina Lanman in the 400 with a time of 59.33
Kylie Fromme in pole vault with a distance of 10'0"
1600 relay team of Alyssa Elliott, Kylie Fromme, and
Keina Lanman with a time of 4:09.82

---

Girls Track

---

First Row: Rachel Hoffman, Nicole Dodd, Kendra
Wineinger, Tiffany Wineinger, Kylo Goller, Hannah
Mehringier, Kalfi Bean, Kamri Knies

Second Row: Leslie Betz, Kelsey Welp, Julia Hoffman,
Mariah Fromme, Janel Verkamp, Stephanie Kuper,
Alyssa Elliott, Kylie Fromme, Sara Bratwurst, Molly
Colvin, Keina Lanman, Kammie Schulties (Coach)

Third Row: Shannon Brawner (Coach), Emily Fuhs,
Carmen Cowan, Celeste Hochgesang, Sarah
Ferguson, Kayla Pimpton, Andrea Osborne, Lindsey
Betz, Katie Sands, Adria Mehringer, Shay Vogler,
Mekenna Knies, Lindsey Elliott
Awards

M.V.P. Keina Lanman
Outstanding Frosh/Soph Keina Lanman
Most Improved Mekenna Knies
Practice Queen Alyssa Elliott
Distance Award Katie Sands
Hurdle Award Mariah Hart
Jumping Award Keina Lanman
Throwing Award Emily Fuhs
Sprinting Award Keina Lanman
Mental Attitude Kelsey Welp
4 Year Track Award Kylie Fromme

Scoreboard

Regional Individual Results
Keina Lanman: 1st in 400
Keina Lanman: 8th in 200
Kylie Fromme: 5th in pole vault
Katie Sands: 10th in 1600
Katie Sands: 7th in 3200
Adria Mehringer: 10th in 800
Mekenna Knies: 10th in pole vault
1600 relay team of Alyssa Elliott, Kylie Fromme, Nicole Dodd, and Keina Lanman 5th place
Regional (40 teams) 6th

State Results
Alyssa Elliott placed 28th in long jump
Kaena Lanman placed 17th in the 400
School Record time of 59.28
Boys Track

Awards

Hurdle Award: Blake Schultheis
Sprinting Award: Fernando Fernandez
Distance Award: Josh Genet
Jumping Award: Austin Schultheis
Throwing Award: Austin Schultheis
Outstanding Fresh/Soph: Alex Reutman
4 year letter winners: Austin Schultheis and Jarred Keller
Most Valuable Runner: Austin Schultheis
Practice King: Josh Genet
Most Improved: Kurt Lueken
Mental Attitude: Austin Schultheis

School Records:
800 Relay Team: Sage Tuell, Austin Schultheis, Blake Schultheis and Fernando Fernandez
3200 Run: Josh Genet - 9:33.2
Outstanding Performer Awards: Austin Schultheis - Dubois Invitational and Blake Schultheis - Blue Chip Conference and Dubois Invitational
All Conference: Fernando Fernandez, Josh Genet, Jarred Keller, Alex Reutman, Austin Schultheis, Blake Schultheis and Sage Tuell

The boys track team taking a cool down lap following a meet.

Left: Jacob Dorsey (12) and Corey Freyberger (11) looking on as members of their team complete their races.

Coach Vic Betz and Lucas Hemmerlein (11) cheering on a teammate from the side of the track.

Austin Schultheis (12) leaping into the sand in the long jump event.

First Row: Jenna Sander (Manager), Jalen Seger, Lucas Schultheis, Andy Souers, Tyler Sauscher, Jacob Hemmerlein, Zachary Cross, Codi Terwiske (Manager)

Second Row: Gus Borjon, Keith Small, Nathan Clark, Corey Freyberger, Aaron Ziegler, Donald Schepers, Alex Fend, Dylan Wineinger

Third Row: Mark Verble (Coach), Bryce Kerm, Lucas Hemmerlein, Blake Schultheis, Kurt Lueken, Nick Langer, Jarred Keller, Fernando Fernandez, Sage Tuell, Vic Betz (Coach)

Fourth Row: Eric Betz, Josh Genet, Wes Knies, Kyle Breitwieser, Austin Schultheis, Graham Giesler, Jeff Weir, Kyle Haas, Alex Reutman, Cody Newland

Not Pictured: Jacob Dorsey, Elias Smith, Kami Knies (Manager)
What was your favorite part of practice?
"Listening to Mr. Verble."
Graham Giesler (12)

What was your most memorable moment of track season?
"Winning sectionall!"
Cody Newland (10)

Do you do anything special to get pumped up for a meet?
"I get away from everybody and get some TESTOSTERONE going!"
Josh Genet (11)

Tyler Rauscher (9), Jacob Hemmerlein (9), and Niklas Langer sprinting their hearts out.

Scoreboard

Champions
Jasper Sectional
Blue Chip Conference
Dubois-Pike Invitational
Dubois Invitational

Sectional Champions:
Austin Schultheis - Discus, High Jump
Josh Genet - 1600 Meter Run, 3200 Meter Run
Blake Schultheis - 110 Meter Hurdles, 400 Meter Relay
Sage Tuell - 400 Meter Relay
Joel Keller - 400 Meter Relay
Fernando Fernandez - 400 Meter Relay

Regional:
Team placed 12th out of 48 teams and scored 19 pts.
Josh Genet - 2nd - 3200 - 9:33.2 School Record
Austin Schultheis - Discus - 3rd - 154'10"
High Jump - 4th - 6'3"

State:
Josh Genet placed 10th - 3200m - 9:19.52
Austin Schultheis placed 23rd - Discus - 141 Feet 1 inch

Pike Central 1st
C.C., Springs Valley, & Loogootee 1st
Paoli 1st
Tecumseh - Tell City 2nd
Dubois-Pike Invitational 1st
Southridge Invitational 2nd
Northeast Dubois Invitational 1st
Perry Central 1st
Heritage Hills 1st
Dubois Fresh-Soph 1st
Forest Park Invitational Fresh-Soph 6th
Blue Chip at North Knox 1st
Dubois Relays 2nd
Sectional at Jasper 1st
Record: 37 - 3
Including Sectional 47 - 3
FRESH-SOPH 6 - 5
Student Life

Holiday Ball

Homecoming

Prom
Party Time!!

Alexa Mehringer, Graham Giesler, Zach Neukam, and Morgan Schnell (12) at the Senior Campout.

Eric Himsel (12) and James Himsel (10)

Isaac Meyer (12)

Matt Eisenhut (12)

A group of senior girls before Holiday Ball

Justin Keller (11) and Hannah Mehringer (9)

Ben Knies and Zach Neukam (12) playing a game of Cornhole at the Senior Campout.

A group of Seniors hanging out in the school parking lot, the morning after the senior camp out.

A group of friends at Panama City Beach for Spring Break.

Eric Himsel, Garrett Neukam, Dustin Terwiske, Jenna Sander, and Evan Matheis (12)
"This year's Holiday Ball was the best yet!"
- Julia Hoffman (12)

"I danced like Lady Gaga all night long!"
- Amber Reuber (12)

"It was totally wicked awesome, to the extreme!"
- Joe Gress (9)

"I watched Amber dance like Lady Gaga all night."
- Eric Himsel (12)

"It was totally Rufus!"
- Rachel Kelly (12)

"Let's party like it's 1995!"
- Justin Keller (11)

"It was hot, because I was there."
- Conor Hart (11)

Fernando Fernandez (11)
showing some class.

Molly Johnson, Stephanie Kupper,
and Gabbie Terwiske (12)

Britney Segler, Kelly Kries, Mariah
Seng, Shayla Kries (10)

Showing his lug side is Caleb
Breitweiser (12).

Dustin Marquez and Isaac Meyer
(12) having a good time at the
dance.

Morgan Schnell (12)

Logan "Tank" Mathies and Ben
Kries (12) smiling for the camera.

Justin Keller (11) and Garrett
Neukam (12) enjoying each others
company.

November 20, 2009
Belle and Beau
Eric Himsel, Taylor Hasenour, and Tyler Armstrong

Jovan Navaro and Emily Wessel (10)

Briney Hopf, Nicole Seitz, and Angela Wagner (11)

Scotty Roberts (10) and Lisa Lettermen (12)

Codi Terwiske, Rachel Thewes (11), Gabbie Terwiske (12), April Thewes (10), and Megan Calvin (12)

Prince and Princess
Mackenzi Dorsam and Sage Tuell

Annie Fleck (12) raising the roof at the dance.
Homecoming Court of 2010
February 6, 2010

King and Queen
Logan Matheis and Morgan Schnell

Crown and Ball carriers
Mackenzie Thrun and Seth Eckert
Senior Attendants

Logan Matheis, Kelsey Welna, Morgan Schnell, Kurt Lueken, Alyssa Elliott, and Tyler Lampert

Junior Attendants

Cole Knies, MacKenzi Dorsam, Adria Mehringer, and Niklas Langer

The Dunk...

Sophomore Attendants

James Hamsel, Melvina Nilles, Manish Sing, and Lucas Kindler

The Kiss...

Freshmen Attendants

Austin Knix, Nicole Hadenhofer, Megan Witte, and Quinlan Howes

Homecoming 125
From the Beginning...

Final Score

Jeeps 43  Blackhawks 45

The theme of Homecoming 2010 was Winter Wonderland. The backdrop was done once again by Mrs. Parr and the art class students. Music was provided by Lane Fraser and the dunk was made the right way by Austin Schulthies. Thanks to everyone for making this a night to remember.

...to the End
The dresses, the lights, the uptown attitude: of all of the things to remember from Prom 2010, the friends and the good times are the sweetest. Decorated with black, silver, and hot pink colors, Prom was the perfect image of an uptown night. Complete with a city skyline and a fountain, students had no trouble forgetting their worries and dancing the night away.
Amber Reuber and Tyler Armstrong (12).

A group of girls doing the Love Shack.

Matt Eisenhard (12) and Cole Knie (11).

Dj Ryan Eckstein (12).

Codi Terwiske (11) Jenna Sander (12)
Holly Gehlhausen (9).

Jeff Wehr and Erin Smock (11).

Brandon Song (11) and Brittany Welp (11).

Josh Orms (11) and Caelb Bremwiser (12).

Senior girls having a good time.

Tyler Lampert and Rachel Bremwiser.

King and Queen

Prom 129
Post Prom

Austin Schultheis (12) trying to win some money!

Blake Schultheis and Josh Geisel (11) using all body strength to pull each other backwards.

Alexa Mehlhiser and Kelsey Waup (12)

Making a cup tower is Katie Saldis, Kyla Haas, and Sage Tefft (11).

Jessica Eckert (12) catching money in the Cash Machine.

Caitlin Mazzola and the Humbert (11).

Wes Knies (11) cooling down with a Mountain Dew.

Scott Robins (10) and the Letterman (12).
Uptown-Late Night

Jake Wendholt (12) playing "Life Size Jenga."

To the right everyone's waiting anxiously for prizes.

Morgan Hoas (11) and Blake Schuhmacher (11)
playing "Bucket Head."

Making a pose is Stephanie Koper, Molly Johnson, and Janet Verkamp (12).

Annie Flack (12), Kyle Hoas (11), Clint Seng (12), and Tyler Schnett (12).
Everyday there is someone stepping into the Military Service to put their lives on the line for family, friends, love, hate, boredom, enthusiasm, or most importantly their country. Whether they’re 17 or 30, men or women everywhere are trying to make a difference. These particular young men and women are our brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, cousins, friends, or just a classmate from the back woods of Dubois. Each one of them want to leave this little town to go over seas to try and accomplish one thing. Making their difference. They each have a different reason to why they are choosing to go, but we couldn’t thank them more for taking TIME to care, and protect our country. May God Bless them, and keep them safe during their TIME of making a difference; their difference.

“It proves that you are both mentally and physically prepared to protect and serve your country.” - Zack Underhill

Not Pictured: Dacoda Mehringer (11) and Jessi Stetter (12)

“I want to kick down doors, and take names” - Tyler Lampert

“My advice is to do it. It will be the best decision of your life.” - Ben Knies

“Join for the knowledge and experience, not a sign on bonus.” - Issac Meyer
"The more you try to decide on the military, the harder it gets, and it becomes more stressful on you."
Alec Terwiske (12)
U.S. Marine Corps

"I'll be looking forward to the challenge."
Jarred Keller (12)
U.S. Air Force

"Hahaha, I'm kind of nervous about the whole thing. I'm just looking forward to when, if I do, graduating with the rest of my team and the pride that comes with it. I'm not looking forward to being away for awhile and not knowing where I might go. TIME will tell."
Jeremy Nixon (11)
U.S. Army

"My advice is even if your parents completely disagree with it, just remember they're your parents, try to talk it out with them & let them know exactly why you want to do it. In the end, you just have to respect them because they love you and don't want you to lose you. And if your friends disagree, just like mine do, tell them that you do it because you like them don't have the guts on, just keep your head held high and stand up for what you believe in. Don't let other people discourage you because in the end, no one is better than you."
Kirsten Enlow (11)
U.S. Army

"I'm looking forward to the challenge it offers. I'm nervous about the things I don't know about, the unknown. The good thing is that everyone has that fear once in awhile."
Josh Nixon (11)
U.S. Army

"I want to bring honor to my family and feel like I'm doing something right, and I want self confidence and I want to be respected as a human."
Crystal Gantt (11)
National Guard
Left: Tyler Lampert and Elliot Matheis (12) checking each other out on the court.

Below: Man, that's a close game, 6.1 seconds left and it's tied at the championship game.

Championship Game: N.B.A. v BAMP's
Winner: N.B.A.

Right: BAMF's team meeting before the game.

Below: Intraumural TIME!

CHAMPIONS!
First Row: Jake Fraser, Zach Neukam, Wade Lueken
Second Row: Austin Seng, Cole Krize, Tyler Schnell, Graham Giesler, Cole Wite, Elliot Matheis, Austin Kunz, Coach Clint Seng

Left: Group fighting for the ball before time runs out.
Senior & Community Advertisements

From preschool through high school, I’m proud of you! Congratulations to Tots and Tikes Preschool’s Class of ’97 is now graduating from high school.

Love, "Mrs. Karen"

Ashley Lida Gantt

For a job well done, we are so proud of you. Now you’re off to college where you face your hardest challenges.

We all love you very much,
Mom, Matt, Crystal, Paula, and Brandon
Morgan Elizabeth Schnell

Our little girl has grown into such a caring and beautiful young lady and we are so proud of you. Our lives have been blessed with so much happiness because of you. Keep smiling, follow your dreams and you will be successful in whatever path you choose in life. Best of luck in all that you do and keep God's love in your heart. Remember that we love you so much and are here for you always.

Love, Mom and Dad

If I had my son to raise all over again

I’d build self-esteem first, and the house later.
I’d finger-paint more, and point the finger less.
I would do less correcting and more connecting.
I’d take my eyes off my watch, and watch with my eyes.
I’d take more hikes and fly more kites.
I’d stop playing serious, and seriously play.
I’d do more hugging and less tugging.

- DIANE LOOMAN

Tyler z Armstrong

You couldn't have made us more proud - With Love, Dad Mom Jazmine Carmina

Tyler Ross Schnell

We are so proud of the kind and handsome young man our little boy has become. You have brought so much joy to our lives and we are so thankful. Believe in yourself, keep reaching for the stars and you will succeed at whatever you do in life. We wish you the best in everything and remember to keep God with you all the time. Know that we will always be here for you and how very much we love you.

Love, Mom and Dad
Clint Seng
Congratulations Clint!
We are so proud of you.
Remember we are always here for you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Megan, and Amanda

Gabbie Terwiske
Gabbie,
Congratulations on your Graduation. You have worked very hard for this. Believe in yourself as much as we do and you will accomplish all your goals. We will be there to support and encourage you every step of your exciting journey. We are very proud of you and love you so very much.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Talia, and Chloe

Isaac Meyer
For the Hunter,
For the Poet,
For the Laughter,
For the Tears and
For every Wonderful
Memory.

Thanks for You Being You
And Letting us Share In
Your 12 years of School.

Love Mom & Dad
Michael & Rachel
Rachel Breitwieser

"Don't wait for your ship to come in, swim out to it!"

Congratulations Rachel,
You have matured into a remarkable young lady.
You have great strength and determination.
These qualities will serve you well in life.
May God bless you
and help you become all that you are meant to be.

We love you and are so proud of you.
Dad, Mom and Clint

Kylie Rose Fromme

Kylie, we are so very proud of you! Congratulations on all of your accomplishments. Live life as you have thus far and life will always treat you well. It’s your turn... go forth and conquer. Think with your heart as well as your mind. Remember home is always here. Remember how much you are loved. And always take the chance and Dance.

Love Mom and Dad

Matthew Michael Eisenhut

We are so proud of the young man that you have become.
May God bless you with a wonderful life. Be Happy and always know in your heart how much you are loved.

Love always,
Mom and Dad

Eric Wilhelm Himsel

Congratulations ‘Eric!
You have been a true joy to raise. Everyday is an adventure! I know you have great dreams and ambitions. You are the one person that can achieve anything you set your mind to. Use your creativity and fun spirit to reach all your goals.

with love, Mom, Dad, Lisa, Mark, Molly, Ashley, Jennifer, Nathan, Dakota, Luke and Christine
Jenna Renee Sauder

It's hard to believe our little girl is all grown up and ready to head out into the world. Good luck in all you do and remember give it your best and the best will come back to you.

Love,
Dad, Mom, and your guardians angels, Ryan

Dream as if you'll live forever, live as if you'll die today.
~James Dean

Leah Catherine Luebbehussen

We are very proud of you.
We wish you the best in your future.
We love you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Alex & Kyle

Tyler Douglas Lampert

God gave us this gift,
A great bundle of joy.
We called him Tyler man,
Our sweet baby boy.

You grew with such class
talent and strong will
raising you was easy
letting go will be a big deal

So spread your wings
May you grow and soar
With God by your side,
Who could ask for more

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Erica
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Alexa Marie Mehringer

We love you so much, Ali, and are extremely proud of your accomplishments. We know that God is beside you to guide you. Trust Him and you will succeed.

God Bless You & Keep You Safe
Mom, Dad, and Adria

Graham Giesler

Congratulations Graham!
You have grown up to be a fine young man. We are proud of you. Best wishes in all you do in the future.

With all our love,
Mom, Dad, Greta, and Curt

Riley Louise Mehringer

We are so proud of our little girl. You have grown up into such a wonderful young lady. You have accomplished so many things in life. Your future lies in your ability to dream. Remember we are here for you.

Love you forever and always!
Mom, Dad, Owen, Hadley, and Clay

Ryan Douglas Eckstein

We are so proud of you.
You have grown to be a fine young man.
You are a very special person.

We love you,
Mom, Dad, and Tyler
Zachary Neukam
We are so proud of you.
May God bless you with a wonderful future.
Know that we will always be there for you.

Love you,
Mom, Dad, and John Nathan

Congratulations Riley!
From
Grandpa and Grandma
Aunts, Uncles, and Cousins

Rachelle Braun
From a bald little baby to beautiful young lady, you know your always what I wanted in a daughter. Remember many things in life will not be fair. So sit tall in the saddle, hold your head up high, keep your eyes fixed where the trail meets the sky, and live like you ain't afraid to die and don't be scared, just enjoy your ride.
Your Mom, Dad, and Floyd

Samantha Merkel
Now you move from youth to adulthood. Many doors of opportunity are waiting to be opened. Remember the guidance, education, and moral responsibility your teachers and we have tried to instill in you and use this to choose the right paths, have the right priorities, give you strength to carry on, and continue your personal growth. Always live by the Golden Rule, appreciate what you've been blessed with, share with those not so blessed, and don't dwell on what you don't receive.

Love and God Bless
Mom, Dad, Amanda, and Ben
Amber Rose Reuber
We are so proud of the wonderful young lady you have become. We are truly blessed to have you. Follow your dreams, keep God in your heart, and remember we will always be here for you.

Lots of Love
Mom, Dad, Brooke, Nicole, Krystal and Travis

Lindsey Bookman
Congratulations on all you have accomplished and what lies ahead for you to achieve. You are very special to us. We all are very proud of you.

Love Mom, Dad, Amanda & Duane, and Matthew

Dustin Terwiske
You will never understand how much I love you so greatly, until you have children of your own. I wish you to have all the happiness and success in life.

Mom
P.S. I love you!!

Zachary Underhill
You have grown into a fine man. We are proud of you in so many ways. May God always bless and watch over you as you travel in life. God bless you.

Love always
Dad, Mom, and Daniel

Evan Michael Matheis
We have always been proud of you in everything you have accomplished, but as you graduate we could never be more proud of you. You have grown up to be a honest, kind young man with such a caring heart. We hope everyday will be filled with happiness and most of all love. Always keep God in your life; your faith is what will get you through. Good luck in the future and believe in yourself.

Love you always
Mom, Dad, and Abigail

Marlah Fromme
You've always been a serious child. You do things in your own time, but always to perfection. We could not be more proud of your intelligence and maturity. You have a smile that lights up the room, but sometimes your shyness etends in the way of letting it shine!

We wish you confidence and happiness as you enter this next stage of your journey and hope you follow your heart in all things! Stay sweet! Keep reaching for the sky and don't give up on your dream!

All our love,
Mom, Dad, Logan, and Jason
Leah Luebbehusen
Daddy's little girl has blossomed into a beautiful young lady of which I am very proud.
Love, Dad

Abby Miller
Keep your head in the clouds and shoot for the stars. We're proud of you.
Mom, Dad, Amanda & Lydia

Kurt Anthony Lueken
Kurt, your graduation completes the first phase in your journey through life. Whatever path your future holds, we will always be there supporting you. We are proud of your accomplishments and hope all of your dreams come true. We love you.
Dad, Mom & Kelli

Kelsey Susann Welp
We believe that you can accomplish anything you set out to do and you have the wisdom to use your talents well. We believe you have what it takes to overcome obstacles and you will grow from every life experience. We believe in your compassion, courage, integrity, goodness and your strength.
May god grant you a sheltering angel so nothing can harm you—laughter to cheer you—faithful friends and family near you and whenever you pray—heaven to hear you!! We love you bunches!!
Mom, Dad and Brittany
Bernard John "Ben" Knies

Ben, We are so proud of the young man you've become. Continue to set your sights high and the possibilities for your future will be endless. May God protect and guide you always.

We love you- Mom, Dad, Clint, Tiffany, Dana, Ross, and Addison

Harmony Resler

We are so proud of you! Good luck in all your future goals. We love you, and always remember as Romans 8:31 says if God is with us, no one can defeat us.

Love- Mom Dad, Uncle Randy, and Aunt Sandi

Trevor M. Atkins

Reach for your dreams, with God's help they will come true. We are so proud to be your parents and will always be there for you.

Love you Mom and Dad

Jarred Keller

We are very proud of you! Always remember that you can do anything in life that you set your mind to. This is only the beginning. Follow your dreams!

Love, Mom and Dad
Jonathan Scott Baglan

Jonny, what a wonderful young man you have become. We are so proud of you and all of your accomplishments. You are a very special person to us and many others. God has big plans for you. We know you will succeed in life because you have God in your heart.

We Love You,
Mom, Dad, and Samantha

Chelsea Maire LeMond

Chelsea, We are so proud of you. You have had your ups and downs and came out up on top. Reach for the stars “Sunshine” you will make it at whatever you do. Good luck in your future!

Love Always,
Mom, Randy, Dad, Susan, Craig, Missy, Karleigh, Keyan, Brett, Andrea, and Damon

Wade Lueken

Congratulations and good luck in the future. We’ve enjoyed all the good times we’ve spent together. Remember to hold your head high and let nothing stand in your way.

We Love You,
Mom, Dad, and Jessica

Julia Hoffman

From a cowboy in pink to a grown young lady, we are proud of you. Keep reaching for your dreams, keep God in your heart and remember we are always here for you.

Love
Mom, Dad, Rachel, and Jade
Riley Mehringer
No matter what has happened in the past or what will happen in the future, always know that we will be here for you. You have made us so proud with your many accomplishments. You are very special to us! Good luck and we love you!

Love,
Dad, Kim, Nicole, and Zachary

Nathan Edward Spooner
We are very proud of the adult you have become.

Love, Mom, Dad, Megan, and Nicole

Lisa Marie Letterman
You came to us later in our lives, our other children were already adults. Such a joy to have a little one again. You've always been a go-getter, thus, you will succeed.

Keep it up baby.

Love Always,
Mom, Dad, and J.J.

Jessica Ann Eckert
You have made us very proud by accomplishing the high goals you have set for yourself. By following your own standards, you have set a good example for others. You have grown to be a beautiful, intelligent, and caring young lady. We know that you will have great success in life. Never forget, “With God, all things are possible.” Follow your heart and remember, we love you and are very grateful for having you in our lives.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jeff, Brandon,
Grandma, and Grandma
Candice Cornel
Way to go Candice! You’re Awesome!!
We Love You: Dad, Mom, Emily, and Madison.

Megan Colvin
Megan, You have grown into a beautiful young lady. We are very proud of you. Now you are ready for your next journey. Keep your head held high. Remember we will always be here for you. KEEP ON SMILING!
Love Mom, Dad, and Molly

Eddie Merkley
You’ve been telling, writing, living your own story since you were born. It has been our pleasure to participate in your story. Being the person you are and believing in the future God has planned for you, Eddie you will be a happy man.
You walk by “ Faith” with the (Holy Spirit), Live by “ Truth” in (Jesus Christ), Grow in “ Love” as (God) leads you onward in your story.
Love Always, Mom, Dad, Ryan, Jarrett, Amanda, Brandy

Molly Rebecca Johnson
Dear Molly, Beautiful from the start! Talented and smart, too. You’re a blessing to those of us fortunate enough to know you. Keep Jesus in your heart, questions in your mind, and that smile on your face.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Emille, Chloe, Haleigh, Jeremy, and Colten
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St. Celestine Church

6864 E. State Road 164
Celestine, IN 47521
Phone: 634-1875

We Keep Our Students In Our Prayers

And Jesus said, "Go therefore, make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, teaching them to carry out everything I have commanded you; and know that I am with you always to the end of the age!"

St. Raphael Church

5564 E. Saint Raphael St.
Dubois, IN 47527
Phone: 678-2011
Schott Electric Co., Inc.
Commercial-Industrial-Residential

3988 N. Fourth St.
P.O Box 973
Dubois, IN 47527

Phone: (812)678-7321
1-800-517-1440
Fax: (812)678-4321

John E. Schott

Sander Processing, INC.
Custom Meat Processing ~ Retail Store

6614 E. State Rd. 164
Celestine, IN 47521

P.O. Box 68
812-481-0044

E-mail: sanderprocessing@netsurfusa.net

Holiday Foods

"Fast, Friendly Service
All The Way To
Your Car"

Jasper Manor
Shopping Center

Jasper Optical Lab

Dr. Gregory K. Gordon
Family Eyecare

Lab: 634-9020
Eye Exams: 634-9887

US 231 South, Jasper

"We have our eyes on
the Jeeps."
Between classes, volleyball practice, and student council meetings, I don't have time to go to the bank. German American Bank Online Banking works great for me. I can keep track of my money and watch my college savings grow. I can even pay my car insurance with Bill Pay...24/7!

Best of all, both services are...
Wabash Valley Produce, Inc.

4886 E. 450 N. P.O. Box 157
Dubois, In. 47527-0157

Processors of Eggs

Your Partner in Agriculture

Phone: 812-678-3131
Fax: 812-678-5931

Always in the Market for
#2 Yellow Shelled Corn
The most important lessons are about life.

From pre-school through high school, the most valuable lessons are about teamwork, integrity, responsibility and community. At Old National Bank we understand the importance of these values. That’s why we proudly support the faculty, parents and students of Northeast Dubois High School.

Jasper Main  One DCB Plaza  482-2772
The Crossing  771 2nd St  482-9231
Germantown  3603 Newton St  481-0470
Manor  681 Third Ave  482-2775
Ferdinand  1155 Main St  367-1540
St. Anthony  4687 S Cross St  326-2881

oldnational.com
1234-5678

Member FDIC
Hoosier Hills Credit Union

is *Your* Financial Co-op.
Full Service Financial Institution serving Dubois and surrounding areas.

Jasper Service Center
3010 Newton St.
Jasper, IN
481-2282

Spencer County Service Center
419 N. Main St.
Chrisney, In
362-7705

www.hoosierhills.com
Congratulations, Graduates!

“Success is not the key to happiness. Happiness is the key to success. If you love what you are doing, you will be successful.”

~ Albert Schweitzer

Memorial Hospital
And Health Care Center
Sponsored by the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary, Inc.
800 West 9th Street ▲ Jasper, Indiana ▲ 812/482-2345
www.mhhcc.org

Audio World
"A tradition of SERVICE after the sale!"
1-800-FIX-IT98 482-1155
Hours:
8-5:30 M-Thurs., 8-7 Friday
8-1 Saturday, Closed Sunday
701 E. Sixth Street
"at the Y" in Jasper!

Sony
Mitsubishi Electric
LG
Dish Network
Whirlpool
KitchenAid

Dairy Queen
606 West 6th Street Jasper, IN
Grill & Chill
(812) 482-2766

www’autoplex.com www’autoplex.com www’autoplex.com
www’autoplex.com www’autoplex.com www’autoplex.com

Autoplex
LEASING RENTALS SALES
123 3rd Ave. P.O. Box 832
Jasper, IN 47546-08
Owners: Tim Collon, Chris Peters
"Jasper" "Buy Here, Pay Here"
Rentals Sales
812-634-2444 812-481-9444
Fax 812-634-2047
HOPF UPHOLSTERY
phone: 812-634-1750
5241 E State Road 164
Jasper, IN 47546
Owners: Jim & Pat Hopf

Headquarters
FOOD, BEER, & LIQUOR - CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

Breakfast:
Mon. - Fri. 5 a.m.
Sat. 6 a.m.
Noon:
Plate Lunches, Sandwiches
Homemade Soups

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Steaks, Chicken, Ribs, Fiddlers
201 Main St. • Jasper, IN • 482-3411

Verkamp Law Office
Attorneys at Law
Joseph L. Verkamp
299 East South Street
P.O. Box 867
Jasper, IN 47527
Telephone (812) 634-1343
Fax (812) 634-0094
Nathan A. Verkamp

Uebelhor & Sons
CHEVROLET
ISOZU
TOYOTA

Dubois County Block & Brick Inc.
2208 Newton Street
P.O. Box 1030 Jasper, IN 47547-1030

Roger Cox
VICE PRESIDENT
812-482-4444
rcoxl@dcblockbrick.com

Ruxer
Quality Products
Quality Service
Since 1982
Jasper
812-482-1200

Adventures 155
A&B FIRE SAFETY

DAN MEHRINGER
OWNER/OPERATOR
abfersafety@pscni.net

PH: (812)-482-6489
FAX: (812)-481-2747
CELL PHONE: 631-4071

2984 CATHY LANE
JASPER, IN 47546-9400

CHICAGO'S PIZZA

8498 W St Rd 56
PO Box 130
French Lick, IN
47527
812-936-2962

VIDEO TECH
Electronics & Appliances
Sales & Service

Your HD TV Source
812-482-9912
Fax: 812-482-9905
3710 N. Newton St.
( Hwy. 231)
Jasper, IN 47546

4130 North Newton
Jasper IN 47546
812-547-3444
Jasper Cosmetology & Spa Institute
2110 Newton Street, Jasper.
812-634-9212

Endless Opportunities Await You —
Don't Wait Another Day!

Contact us NOW to discover
how you can get started on
your new career in:

- Hair Styling
- Skincare
- Makeup
- Nail Technology
- Retail Sales
- Salon Management

These options are all a part of the beautiful cosmetology business.
Your opportunities are endless!
Visit www.jaspercsi.com

The Herald
YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1895
(812) 482-2424
duboiscountyherald.com

Congratulations Graduates!
Jasper Engines & Transmissions
We wish you the best of success in
your future.
www.jasperengines.com

Green Thumb Landscaping
4495 E. Schnellville Road ~ St. Anthony, Indiana 47575 ~
Phone 812-326-2414 ~ e-mail: Green12414@yahoo.com

Mathies Cafe
Good Luck Class of 2010
Serving the Dubois Community
with excellent food and
refreshments since 1945.
Dubois, Indiana
Phone: 678-2772
As you can see, it was TIME to update our home economics room, with the help of the students from various classes.

The library was changed to an area that is more media friendly, making it a nice place to pass the TIME.

**TIME after TIME...**

Time after time, students walk through these hall, reuse textbooks and lockers, and a new set of seniors will rule the hallways. However the school year of 2009-2010, will be remembered as a year when "TIMES were a changin". From the newly remolded library to the newly remolded home economics room and from the changed final schedule to the early Friday schedule, one can see that TIMES are changing. Even though many changes were made this school year, the same school walls still remain.

The TIME has come for the students of Northeast Dubois to experience life and education in a whole new way. Seniors will go off to make major changes in the world, while the underclassmen stay to enjoy more TIME at Northeast Dubois High School. Time after Time, year after year, faces may change but the school spirit still stays the same. This is Northeast Dubois High School, no matter how the TIMES change.

Senior Editors:
Samantha Merkel and Eric Himsel
Come gather 'round people
Wherever you roam
And admit that the waters
Around you have grown....

...For the times they are
a-changin'

-Bob Dylan